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Phihddpliia Bank Wrecked]
«

‘  by Emidoyee— Was 
’ ' .  “Model Man.”

FALSE LEAVES IN BOOKS 
COVERED THE SHORTAGE!

ITALY HARDEST HIT
BY HIGH LIVING CX)8T 

Berne, July 22.— Italy/ has 
been baiter hit than any other 
country by the Increase In the 
cost of living, according to es« 
timates made pabUc today by 
a statistical society which has 
been making ' researches for 
comparisons between 1019 and 
1014. The United States is 
placed last. Following is the 
ration of increase:

Italy, 481 per cent.
France, 386 p€?r cent; 
Switzerland, 257 per cent. 
England, 240 per cent, 
nlted States, 220 per cent. 
France is said to be suffer

ing worse than any other coun
try because the pre-war cost of 
living was higher than in Italy.

Did Not Use Money for Personal 
Use But for Speculative Purposes 
— Cashier Managed the Bank.

STRIKE IN BRIDGEPORT 
BECOMES MORE SERIIIIIS
General Strike Throoghont 

City May Result if Em
ployers* Hold OuL

AGAINST 44 HOUR WEEK
Business Manager of Union Says 

All Factories Will Be Forced to 
Agree to Demands.

Philadelphia, July 22.—A com
plete confession that he has madaj 
away with approximately $90,000 
from the North Penn Bank, of which 
he was cashier, was made today by 
Ralph T. Moyer. The cashier ap
peared at the city hall and surren
dered himself.

According to officials Moyer has 
admitted taking the money over a 
period of two years. He has con
sistently covered his peculations by 
substituting false leaves in ledgers 
wTienever the state bank examiners 
made an inspection.

Gives Himself Up.
Moyer appeared at City Hall to- I Bridgeport, July 22.—The labor 

day with state bank examiner Fer- situation in this city daily is becom- 
guson and Joseph P. Taulane, a ing more serious. The 44 hour 
bank assistant. As soon as the con- week movement, against which the 
fession was made, the three went factory headis seem to be a unit, 
into conference. threatens soon to bring about a con-

‘We haven’t the slightest idea dition resembling that of a gener 
where the money went,” said State al strike.
Commissioner Fisher. ‘ ‘Moyer jug- To Extend Strike,
gled the accounts. If we can find Samuel Lavit, business agent of 
the missing ledger sheets, we can the machinists union, has announced 
tell what Moyer did with the that the 44 hour week will be en- 
money.” forced in all factories here and that

Was Model Man. | it will then be extended to other
Mr. Fisher was informed that de- cities. This demand is the principal 

positors alleged that Moyer,' des- point contained in lists, submitted, 
cribed by friends as ‘ ‘a model fam-T^r about to be presented by work
ily man with no bad habits” , spec
ulated in th6 stock market.

Overdrafts, according to James 
W. MacBurney, receiver of the 
wrecked bank, constitute most of the

ers in various factories, the de
mands in each case including also 
increases in wages.

250 More Go Out.
About 250 record pressers left the

$900,000 shortage. MacBurney and two plants of the American Grapho- 
Peter G. Cameron, deputy banking phone Manufacturing Company yes- 
commissioner, ^re said to have dis- terday afternoon on the 44 hour 
covered about 100 accounts over- week demand and the machinists 
drawn. One of these is declared to and tool makers in these plants are 
be for $250,000 or $100,000 more to draw up a set of requests tonight, 
than the capital stock of the tank. The machinists in the Yost Type- 
The name of this depositor is with- writer factory are to ask for the 44

hour week and more money this af- 
Used in Sx>ecuIations. ternoon. At the Lake Torpedo Boat

Moyer, who is about forty, told Company, which already is on thq 44 
MacBurney that he had not diverted hour basis, the men are demanding 
any of the bank funds to his person- higher wages. ..The 44 hour week

seems to be the stumbling block in 
Upon receiving the confession, the corset workers’ ccpferences, the 

MacBurney telephoned the details “ closed shop” having been added af- 
to Commissioner Fisher. Mr. Fish- ter Warner Brothers had locked its 
er submitted them to Governor plant prior to the presentation of 
Sproul, who Instructed the commis- the proposed new schedule, 
sioner to probe the affairs of the The factory heads, so far as can 

^bank and to institute suits for the be learned, would be williag to meet 
restitution of the money. the inen-at least half way on wage

The falsified leaVes which were | inm’eases, but in no case has It been
tliG  44 hour W G G k

PROBING C fllC H rS  
W a H E S T  ACCIDENT! 

DEAD; 2D O W E D
Giant Dvigible Falls Throi^h 

Skyligiit o f Illinois Sav
ings Bank.

CLEARING AWAY WRECK 
CAUSED BY THE BUMP

Accident, First of Its Kind in Any 
Great City— ^Balloon Was 2,000 
Feet High When It Fell.

will be granted.

NAMING REPRESENTATIVE 
TO START MORE TROUBLE

Inserted in the bank records are be
ing sought by MacBurney.

Ran Bank Himself.
Moyer, according to the receiver, 

ran the bank, and in his “ one maA’ 
power made loans without consult-! 
ing directors or obtaining the ap
proval of the president, Lewis H.
Michel.

The cashier Is said to have In-1 Request for Authority to
vested $300,000 in an airplane com
pany, which had a contract with the 
government for manufacturing air
planes. When the armistice was I V̂’ashington, July 22,— President 
signed the contract was cancelled, request that he be author-

Make Appointment Will Lead to 
A ĉrbal Clashes.

and the “ investment” 
a total loss.

is said to be.

HOOVER’S WIRE CUT.
Paris, July 22.— The private tele

graph wire betweeS Paris and 
Veinna, used by Herbert Hoover, of 
the inter-allied food relief commis- 
8ion, in his relief work, was cut to
day. It is presumed that Austrian 
strikers did It, Indicating that the 
Austrian situation has become worse 
since the treaty negotiations were 
taken up with the Austrian dele
gates.

THE HIGH COST OP B E I ^  ILL.
The average cost of a phymclan’s 

services In Manchester will shortly 
be increased.^

Office calls, which have been $1.50, 
will be $1.50 and up. House risits 
will be $2 and upwards. Night calls 
between the hours of 10 p. m. and 
7 a. m. are. to be $3 and up.

ized to appoint provisionally a repre
sentative of the United States on the 
inter-allied reparation commission 
before final action was taken on the 
peace treaty was to be taken up to
day by .the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

It was the intention of Senator 
Fall, Republican, of New Mexico, an 
uncompromising advocate^of amend
ments and reservations to the treaty, 
to move that the sessiop of the com
mittee be open. » '

Opposition to the President’s pro
posal was expected to develop which 
would lead to frequent clashes be
tween the friends and foes of the 
Administration on the committee.

57,010 AMERICAN GRAVES.
Washington, July 22.— There had 

been ^registered in Europe 57,919 
graves of American soldiers on June 
30, last, the War Department an
nounced this" afternoon.

Chicago, July 22.— Federal, state 
county and municipal authorities to 
day began their probe of Chicago’s 
weirdest tragedy when a giant dirig 
ible balloon— the fi ŝt army style 
Blimp to visit the city— hurtled 
through the skylight of the Illinois 
Trust and Savings Bank, killing 
eleven persons, injuring twenty 
eight and turning the counting room 
of the bank into a charnel house of 
horror.

Official Investigation.
The first official investigation will 

come when Coroner Hoffman sum 
mons a jury for the inquest over the 
bodies of the dead. States Attorney 
Hoyne also is conducting a probe 
and has declared that prosecution 
will follow if any evidence of negli
gence is discovered. Federal au
thorities have not determined their 
course ot procedure but will go into 
every phase of the subject.

One almost certain result of the 
disaster is that the city- council will 
draft and pass ordinances regulating 
future t r ^ c  over the city by air
craft of all descriptions.

First Qf Its Kind.
The accident is the first of its 

kind that ever 'occurred over a 
great city. Dirigibles have crashed 
to earth over battlefields or above 
aviation camps, but never before 
iias a hu^e balloon crashed down in 
the crowded heart of a metfopolis. 
For this reason it is not unlikely 
that legislation which the city coun
cil may enact will be in the nature 
of pioneer rules for air traffic that 
may form the basis for future aerial 
lawmaking.

The coroner’s inquest is ^cheduled 
to get under way today but may be 
deferred until all witnesses whose 
testimony is desired are located. 
Nineteen persons, most of them em
ployees of the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company, of Akron, Ohio, 
which owned the ill-fated blimp are 
being held as witnesses.

"Clearing Away Wreckage.
A squad of workmen ^arly today 

completed the task of clearing away 
the charred and shattered debris left 
by the fiaming blimp as it crashed 
through the skylight of* the bank. 
The interior of the bank, called by 
architects a perfect specimen of 
Grecian art, revealed today a hide
ous aftermath of the tragedy.

There were traces of where bodies, 
torn and mangle^r had been taken 
up, bit by bit, and carried to morgue^ 
to await identification. Outside the 
bank a curious throng gathered as 
the big financial institution prepared 
to open for business despite the fact 
that its counting room could scarce
ly have been more completely wreck
ed had a shell from a giant * gun 
crashed down upon it.

Eleven Killed.
Of the eleven killed in the disaster 

five Were girls, employed as clerks 
or stenographers in the bank. Four 
other employees of the bank lost 
their lives while Carl Weaver, me
chanic and Earl Davenport, a pUb- 
liQity man, were two passengers 
aboard the blimp who were killed. 
All of the victims, except Weaver, 
who came trom Akron, Ohio, were 
resident^ jn̂  Chicago.

Thd causb of the tragedy, as yet, 
remains unsolved. Jack Boetner, the 
pilot, who is held for the coroner’s 
investigation, is unable to advance 
any logical explanation. One theory 
is that dripping oil from the motors 
may have ignited the gas bag; an
other is that sparks from'the pro- 
lifeller may have leaped to the bag, 
as gas was belffg "valved in” while 
the theory th^t friction b ^ e e n  the

nR)!

ALLIES PLAN TO MOVE 
AGAINST THE) HUNGARIANS

G ene^  July 22.—-A tele
gram from Innsbruck today 
'stated that tber allies have de
cided upon nUKtary measures 
against the Extremist soviet 
government at Hudapest which 
succeeded Bela.Kun’s dictator
ship. . .

General D’Bsperey, former 
allied commander in, the Bal
kans, who was recently sent in
to Itoumanlan, will havri a 
free hand in conducting the 
campaign, it was .said.

There are now 168,000 al
lied troops massed on'the Hun
garian frontier, according to 
the Innsbruck dispateh.

JAPAN PLANX TO RAISE
RACE EQUALITY ISSUE

<

Peace Delegates Resent 
Speech Recently Made 

by Sen. Sherman.

BELIEVE IT’S POLITICS

Japanese People, However, Are In 
clined to Believe All of U. S. is 
Against Shantung Clause.

Paris, July 22.—Japan intends to 
raise the issue of racial equality at 
the first meeting of the League ot 
Nations, a member of the Japanese 
Peace Mission said.

Never Changed Views.
“ We have never changed our 

views on that point,” he said. ‘ ‘If 
the United States Senate makes cer
tain reservations, affecting us, we 
will not reply by making reserva
tions on the racial issue, as some 
have suggested, but we shall cer
tainly raise the question later.’ 

Resent Sherman’  ̂Speech.
The Japanese peace deiegates- 

said he was uneasy over the effecU 
in Japan of the present discussion 
about Shantung in the United 
States. The Japanese, he said, 
would resent Senator Sherman’s 
speech as much as Americans would 
resent it if a Japanese statesman had 
trampled on their- fiag.

Say It’s Politics.
The Japanese mission is attempt

ing to belittle the strength of the'op 
position in the United States to the 
Shantung award and to ascribe it 
entirely to politicians, he said, to 
prevent ill feeling in Japan against 
Americans. This is becoming diffi 
cult, the Japanese diplomat admitted 
and the Japanese people are inclined 
to believe that the whole American 
people are opposing the Shantuhg 
clause.

Foreigvi RelaUom Committee 
Will Not Name Commissioner

y 1

As Asked hu President Wilson
Proposed Strike in Europe, Fizzle 

Austrians, Only Ones to Quit Work
London, July 22.— The proposed 

general strike throughout Europe, 
which was to have begun yesterday, 
proved a failure.

The Copenhagen correspondent ot 
the Exchange Telegraph reported to
day that in only one country— Aus
tria—cduld It be termed anything 
like a complete -success. This news 
was not confirmed from any other 
source.

No attempt was made to carry out 
the strike threat in Denmark.

In France the strike was doomed

before time for it to begin, the 
French General Federation of Labor 
calling it off.

Further advices from Copenhagen 
said the strike proved an absolute 
failure in Sweden, but that some of 
the Socialist workers obeyed the call 
in Norway.

The attempt of the Radical Social
ists to tie up Rome by a g.eneral 
walkout was unsuccessful.

The attempt to bring about a gen
eral European strike for 24 hours 
was engineered by Radical Social
ists.

Four Dead, Two Score Hurt
In Washington Race Riots

 ̂ ■

National Capital May be Raced Under. Martial Law Today—  
A Night of Terror— Hundreds Anested— Marine Mortal
ly Wounded— Detecfiye Killed— Mobs Stronger Than the 
Law— Police Fear More Trouble Tins Evening.

Washington, July S2.—With four! night wore on and the work of des- 
dead and two score wounded in race truction outstripped the work of
riots that continued throughout the 
night, the possibility of the National 
Capital being put under virtual mar
tial law loomed large today.

A Night of Terror.
Rarely has Washington experi

enced a night of greater terror. The 
flame that had been smouldering for 
more than a week burst forth with 
clashes between whites and blacks 
in widely sperarated sections of the 
city, one of the disturbances, in of reports at police headquarters the

mercy, .
At every police station in the city 

were gathered motley crowds of 
prisoners, white and black, brought 
in in wholesale lots such as Wash
ington had never seen before.

HuHdreds Arrested.
At the Eighth Precinct Station 

there were 51 prisoners, sweltering 
in the crowded cells. Number six 
reported 35 prisoners, and number 
three, 20. Out of the tangled mass

CLEMENCEAU FIGHTING 
THE SOCIALISTS TODAY

Various French Parties Trying to 
Force “Tiger”  to Resign— He’s 
Confident of Success.

Paris, July 22.— Premier Clem- 
enceau faced the greatest crisis since 
he founded his present ministry when 
he rose in the Chamber of Deputies 
thi  ̂ afternoon to defend the govern
ment’s policies against heavy at
tacks.

Several sections of various French 
parties which had tried unsuccess
fully during the war to down the 
“Tiger” were expected to combine 
against him this afternoon. The 
general impression Is that the Pre
mier will need all his great parlia
mentary skill to avdW defeat but 
that he will rise to the crisis once 
more and confound his critics.

The Petit Journal crystallizes the 
tone of French press comment this 
morning, when it says:

“ The cabinet will resist the at
tacks.”

The Socialists are basing their 
hopes for the overthrow of the Min
istry on the success of the coup by 
which Food Minister Boret was 
forced to resign fro mthe cabinet.

PLAY POS’TPONED.

silk balloonets and the rabber gas

(Continued on Pago 2.)

Longwood Cricket Club, Brook
line, Mass., July 22.—Play In the 
third round singles for the Lor^- 
wood bowl and opening match of the 
New England doubles scheduled for 
this forenoon were postponed until 
later in the day because of a heavy 
downpour of-rain.

which a marine was shot, probably 
mortally, occurring within a stone’ 
throw of the executive mansion.

The heaviest casualties were suf 
fered by the police. Detective Ser 
geant Harry Wilson was dead to 
day. Detective Sergeant Bernard 
Thompson was not expected to live 
while four others received serious 
wounds and two minor injuries

The other dead were one /white 
aiid two negro civilians.

Stronger Than the Law.
Surging mobs of negroes anc 

whites' proved themselves stronger 
than law, all authority representec 
by the Metropolitan and military po
lice, reinforced by cavalrylnen ant 
marines, being swept aside.

The hospitals of the city were 
thronged through the night of tur
moil with wounded whites and ne
groes.

Until almost daylight groups of 
belligerent negroes, heavily armed, 
were touring the streets of the city 
ih automobiles, evading or defying 
the heavy police and military patrol; 
particularly la the outlying sections.

The downtown section, where a 
riotous mob of more than one thou 
sand had ranged earlier in the night, 
had by that time been practically 
deserted.

Pear for Tonight.
It was plain today that the officials 

in charge of the police and the mili
tary forces in the city were appre
hensive concerning what may hap
pen tonight.

Whether a practical condition of 
martial law will be declared was to 
be determined today. The temper 
of the opposing elements indicated 
that unless stern measure# were 
adopted there will be further and 
more serious outbreaks.

In barricaded houses throughout 
the city negroes crouchefi "behind 
their guns, firing an occasional shot 
to ease the panic of terror and 
latred which stirred them.

The police and the military forces, 
worn with the tumult of the night, 
gathered to re-form their line bat
tered by the whirlwind activities ot 
the struggle.

Hospitals Crowded.
Every hospital in the city shelter

ed a part of the night’s toll of dead 
or wounded. Ambulances gradual
ly cleared up the long list of delayed 
calls which had piled up as th^

host that could be discovered was 
that some hundreds had been arrest
ed or temporarily detained during 
the night. The casualty list, in dead 
and dj'ing, was largely white. The 
negroes, armed and prepared for the 
struggle, suffered less.

ENGLAND-FRANCE TREATY 
IS RATIFIED BY COMMONS
Remains' for French and U. S. to 

Make the “Triple Defensive Alli
ance”  Complete.

London, July 22.— England today 
formally stands side by side with 
France to repel any future German 
invasion, the House of Commons 
having unanimously passed the 
Anglo-French treaty bill. It now 
remains for the French chamber and 
the United States Senate to adopt 
ratification measures to make the 

triple defensive alliance” complete. 
To England also goes the first H5h- 

ors of giving official approval to the 
peace treaty- with Germany. When 
brought up in the House of Com
mons on Monday night a bill rec 
ommending the ratification of the 
pact was passed by 163 to 4 votes.

An attempt to Interject the Irish 
question in the debate failed.

The proposed trial of the ex- 
Kaiser was also brought up which 
ed the Premier to say in reply to a 

query, that he knew of no neutral 
country that wanted to be the seat 
of the trial.

GRILLING OF FK)RD OVER.
Mount Clemons, Mich;, July 22.—  

Henry Ford is through with the 
grilling examination he has under
gone for eight days In the trial of 
ils $1,000,000 libel suit against the 

Chicago Tribune. ■ After a morning 
given over to questions dealing with 
Ford’s views on various doctrines 
and governmental policies, Attorney 
Elliott Stevenson closed bis direct 
examination of Ford at 10.30 o’clock 
today.

It is expected Ford will remain on 
the stand for at least another day 
answering questions his own xat- 
torneys will put to him in an at
tempt to refute evidence brought out 
by the Tribune.

Washington, July 22.—̂ By a vote 
of 8 to 7 President Wilson’s re
quest for authority to appoint provi
sionally an American representative 
on the Inter-Allied reparation com
mission before the Tatification of the 
peace treaty, was refused today by” 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

The Resolutions Adopted.
The committee in rejecting the 

President’s proposal adopted a res
olution sponsored by Senator Knox, 
Republican, of Pennsylvania, an out 
and out opponent of the acceptance 
of the peace treaty in its present 
form, which was as follows:

‘ ‘It is the judgment of the com
mittee that until the proposed treaty 
is ratified in accordance with its 
terms, no power exists to execute 
any of its provisions, either provi
sionally or otherwise.”

Excluded Reporters.
The committee behind closed 

doors, newspaper correspondents be
ing excluded as Senator Fall, Re
publican, of New Mexico, was pre
vailed upon by both Republican and 
Democratic members of the com
mittee not to move that the session 
be open or public.

The Knox resolution was adopted 
as a substitute for that .^ponsored 
by Senator John Sharp Williams, 
Democrat, of Mississippi, to empow
er the President to appoint an Amer-* 
lean reparation commissioner pro
visionally. ^

The Test of Strength.
The vote by which the President’s 

proposal was denied and the Knox 
measure accepted— a test of strength 
between the supporters and oppon
ents of the President’s ideas and 
wishes with respect to the peace 
treaty— was as follows:

Yeas—■ Lodge, Massachusetts;' 
Brandegee, Connecticut; Fall, New“ 
Mexico: Knox, Pennsylvania; Hard
ing, Ohio; Johnson, California; New, 
Indiana; Moses  ̂ New Hampshire—■ ' 
all Republicans,

Nays— Hitchcock, Nebraska; Wil
liams, Mississippi; Swanson, Virgin
ia; Pomerone, Ohio; Smith, Arizona; 
Pittman, Nevada— all Democrats, ' 
and McCumber, North Dakota, Ra-^ 
publican.

Amendment Defeated.
Senator Hitchcock’s amendment 

that “ the President alone can take - 
necessary action to have the United 
States temporarily represented on . 
any commission of reparation set U9 
by the common action of the naClone 
to act provisionally during the pert- V 
od required to reach treaty ratiflea  ̂ ' ! 
tion,” also was defeated, the vote 
being 9 to 6, which stood:

For— HItchcopk, Williams, Swan* '.  
son, Pomerone, Smith, Arizona, Pitt
man, all Democrats. '.

Against—  Lodge, McCumber, 
Brandegee, Knox, Fall, Hardinf, 
Johnson, New, M oses-^ll Republill 
cans. ■ . ,

Having turned down the F r e ^ ' 
dent’s request after a Dot debate taa 
committee resumed the reading o t  
the peace treaty, which It hopes 
complete this week.

Request of President is Turn
ed Down by 8-7 Vote— 
Brandegee With Majority 
— McCumber Breaks With 
Republicans— Knox Reso
lution Defeats Wilson Plan 

.-M u stW a it Until Treaty 
is Ratiied.
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DARING ROBBERY. 
Bridgeport, July 22.— The 

prietor of the Olympia grocen^' 
Harrhl Avenue locked op his pi 
while he went to dinner yast 
A stranger came along, fp'tuid 
place closed and enquired ot\ h 
hors for thri whereabouts d t  p  
owuer. Theu he broke open 
back-door, stole $120 from 
register aud coutiuued on

K
■ ' V -
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Ii  ̂ready^tO jtopply aH^ydPr table needs in Bread, Rolls, 
Crullers, Cookies, Cakes, Pies, etc.

Cooked ‘Food Department
will save you the trouble of coiddng m eats these hot days. 
A lw ays a good assortment o f cooked m eats, including 
oor Spiced Baked Ham .

Our Baked Beans, fresh every day:

Butter, Fresh E ggs, Milk and Cream always on hand.

PROBING CHICAGO'S
Weird est  accid en t ;

n  DEAD; 2S INJURED
(Continued from Page 1.)

bag caused the tragedy has been ad
vanced.

Blimp Built Carelessly (?)
Reports of negligence on the part 

3f the owners, makers and mechanics 
of the balloon, which only the most 

' thorough probe can justify are cur
rent. It is charged that the blimp 
was hastily assembled by men un- 

' familiar with such work, and it is 
admitted that the dirigiltle is the 
first to be equipped with rote ry style 
motors which, it is believed may nor 
have been properly rested.

It is charged' also that the aeio- 
nautical expert under whose direc
tion the flight was made knew noth
ing about the dirigible’.s motors. 
This expert, W. C. Young, in charge 

' '  of the aeranautic department of the 
Goodyear Company, is among the 
witnesses’ held.

The dirigible, it has been disclosed 
was built chiefly for publicity pur
poses, and at the time the disaster 
occurred it was engaged in a flight 
from White City, an amusement re
sort, over the business section of the 
city.

Was 2,000 Feet High.
C" At the time it began its downward 

flight the blimp was between 1,200 
and 2,000 feet above the earth and 
according to pilot Boetner, was 
inahing between 40 and 45 miles an 
hour. It carried five men, three of 
them members of the crew. The 
other two were Milton C. Norton, a 
photographer for the International 
PUm Service, and Earl Davenport, 
publicity representative of the White 
City.

(HPEIUTIVE BinH 
Will LOWER H. C. Iff L.
So Tbink Sepators Who Are 

Working on Important 
Problem.

PLAN THOROUGH PROBE
Farnicr.s Have Not Profited by Gov

ernment Ri'gulations— To Lit>ok 
Up Packers and Commission Mer* 
chants.

NOW ITS ELDERBERRY.
Yorkville, Ohio, July 22.— The 

stuff with authority is being made 
here by Ohioans who have been dry 
for weeks. They take elderberry 
blossoms and from them concoct a 
wine with a kick that would make 
Dempsey’s seem like that of a fly 
in comparison. While one of Jack’s 

, made Willard groggy for “ quite 
some time,’ ’ a man who drank a 
glass of his first attempt with the el
derberry blossom booze had a jag for 
half a day.

SHOP WORKERS RAISED. *
London, July 22.— The wages of 

all shops assistants, numbering about 
one million, will receive an auto
matic wage increase of from $2 to 
$2.50 weekly, the employes of all 
distributive trades having been listed 
under the Board of Trades Act.

Bring Your Suits
Here for Cleaning 

And Repairing
FIR ST C LA SS W O R K  O N L Y  
Men’s and W om en’s Suits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed. 
V ery low prices.

Alterations o f A ll Kinds.
Custom Tailoring

n I . .. -

A T  THE OFFICE •

A  financial G o £ a &
At Home

’ '' A  Matrimonial Pigm y

He could “ smell”  a “ turn” of the market, but 
he couldn’t down the smell of onipns on his breath

He could squeeze as close a deal on the Stock 
Exchange 'as old John D. himself, but he never 
wore creased trousers.

He, like the untidy wife in “ Old Wives for 
New,” was a matrimonial bankrupt.

Did you see “ Old Wives for New?” Then you 
can have a good laugh on “ hubby”  when you see 
“ Don’t Change Your Husband.”

All week; When will we see you? The Cecil B. 
DeMille splendor is in every reel. Gowns? More 
splendid than in “ We Can’t Have Everything.”

You Just Must See This Feature!

- ' - jf —

Cecil B . De
99

In which the four walls of married life are razed 

A Husband Pilloried—It’s an Artcraft and an Expensive Feature

Prices: Matinee 5 and 10c Evenings 10 and 20c and War Tax Come Early

51 AMERICANS SLAIN.
Washington, July 22.— Fifty-one 

Americans have been killefl in Mexi
co since March 3, 1917, without a 
single conviction of a Mexican, 
Henry P. Fletcher, ambassador to 
Mexico today told the Rules Com
mittee of the House.

Ambassador Fletcher declared that 
many of the outrages against Amer
icans were committed by bandits, 
who were hard to capture, hut that 
the Carranza government has con
stantly declared that orders had 
been given to omit nothing in the 
search for those committing out
rages against Americans.

Washington, July 22.— Legisla.-
tion to foster co-operation buying 
and selling of food stuffs, as a rem
edy for the high cost of living, was 
being considered today by Senators 
who are working on the problem of 
living costs.

Recommendations for such legis
lation have been made to the sub
committee of the Senate which is 
investigating living costs in the dis
trict of Colurnbia, and Senator Sher
man of Illinois, and Senator Ball, of 
Delaware, who are directing the in
quiry, today expressed an inteitt to 
investigate the possibilities of legis
lation which could make possible the 
creation of large organizations for 
co-operative buying and selling, and 
perhaps even extending to produc
tion, thereby eliminating as far as 
possible the profits which go to the 
middleman and the retailer.

I*lan Thorough Probe.
Plans for a sweeping investiga

tion of food, production and food 
prices were discussed informally by 
the agriculture committee of the 
Senate today. Senator Gronna of 
North Dakota, chairman of the com- 
niittee, stated that he did not con
template opening the investigation 
before the end of August.

Consideration of the Kenyon and 
Kendrick bills to regulate the pack
ers, was to be made the vehicle for 
the investigation.

“ I hope that we will be able to 
make an investigation of all of the 
factors in the food supply’’. Senator 
Gronna said. “ I want to inquire in
to not only the packers, but the 
stock yards, the storage house, the 
commission houses, the grain ele
vators, the canneries and all of these 
businesses which effect the produc
tion and distribution of foods.’ ’

Activities of the United States 
grain corporation, of which Julius 
Barnes is the head, will be inquired 
into, it was stated.

Farmer Not Benefltted.
“The farmer has not profited by 

government regulation of the price 
of grain, at least he has not made 
the profits that others have” . Sena
tor Gronna said.

“ I have Mr. Barnes’ report which 
shows that the grain corporation 
made 28,000,000 in 1918, and it 
seems that all of this money should 
not have accrued to the govern
ment.”

Can't Lower Prices.
Senator Gronna was skeptical of 

any possible reduction in the price 
of flour and bread at the present 
time. “ I doubt whether the price of 
bread would be lowered if the farm
ers gave their wheat to the millers” , 
he declared.

Despite the contention that repeal 
of the daylight saving law would In
crease food production, the agricul
ture oommittee In its session today 
was not disposed to attempt to over
rule the President’s veto on the re
peal rider on the agricultural bill, 
since the House failed to upset the 
veto.

British Colujhbia's male popula
tion on registration- day a year ago 
was 186,747.

INCREASE AT UNDERWOOD.
Hartford, July 22.-̂ —General

Works Manager C. D. Rice, of the 
Underwood Typewriter Company, in 
a statement issued to the employees 
this morning announced a ten per 
cent increase in wages to time em
ployees effective July 31. This in
crease is an addition to ten per cent 
bonuses previously granted, which 
now become part of the weekly wage. 
The.factory wms closed at noon to
day for a ten day period, when the 
new wage schedule becomes operat
ive. Ehiployees on strike are con
sidered as having left the concern 
and must apply individually for re
instatement. The strikers are to 
hold a meeting late this afternoon.

PRINCE MAX FLEES TO
ESCAPE ASSASSINATION.

Berlin, July 22.—Discovery of a 
plot to assassinate him led Prince 
Max, of Baden, former Chancellor of 
Germany, to flee hurriedly into 
Switzerland, accompanied by his 
family, said a Karlsruhe dispatch to 
the Lokal Anzeiger today. The 
family crossed Lake Constance in a 
swift motor boat taking with them 
only such money and valuables as 
they could carry. The identity of 
the plotters w'as not given out but 
they are believed to be followers of 
the Hohenzollerns who blamed Max 
for the ex-Kaiser’s flight into Hol
land.

, AUTO BANDITS.
Chicago, July 22.—Two automo

bile bandits today held up Philip 
Fleming, a messenger of the Austin 
National Bank and robbed him of 
$35,000. Fleming was oil his way 
from the Austin Bank to deposit the 
funds in a down town institution. 
The robbery occurred as he was 
waiting to take a train from Austin, 
a suburb, to the city.

MACK IS AFTER C0j.LEGIAN

Rodgereof West Virginia Nine Attracts 
Scouts’ Attention— May Not Play 

Professionally.

The great record the West Virginia 
nine has been making this year has at
tracted the attention of big league 
scouts, and several have been watch
ing the Mountaineer players In action. 
Rodgers has been especially sought af
ter, and It is said that Connie Mack 
of the Athletics called him personally 
by phone to try to exact a pledge from 
him. Rodgers, however, floes not fin
ish his college course till the middle 
of next year and will not play^profes
sional ball until then, if at all.

Deceptlvs Canditlons.
using s great many one-cent 

p l e c ^ i^ e  days.”
"'teS . "When you get weighed you’re 

not sure jvhether you are gaining in 
heft or carrying an extra amotint of 
small cliftBge.”

No Indkartidn.
. “There is one, symptom, doctor, you 
may tpather something from as you 
know the patient. He fseems to be 
wandering.”

“That amounts^tp nptldpg. al
ways was a bum loato.”

STOCK MMKET
New York, July 22—The stock 

market showed an improved tone in 
the early dealings today although 
many issues sustained losses on the 
first transactions. Soon" after the 
opening, however, there was a gener
al improvement, most of the active 
issues moving up from one to two 
points from the low.

General Cigar rose 4 1-2 points to 
94 1-2, while United Cigar stores 
dropped 1 1-4 to 190 1-4. Steel 
Common, after selling at 107 3-4 
dropped to 10 7 1-4 and Crucible 
Steel fell two points to 125 1-2. 
Freeport Texas, after opening 2 1-2 
lower at 51 rose to 54 1-2. Sinclair 
Oil, reacted from 59 3-8 to 58 1-4. 
Pan American rose from 107 1-4 to 
109. Stutz Motor lost 4 points to 
112 while Studebaker after rising 
1 J.-8 to 108 3-4 dropped to 107 1-4. 
Anaconda gained one point at 74 
3-8. J-. .

The improvement continued in the 
later forenoon, further advances of 
from two to five points being re
corded. Mexican Petroleum rose: 
four points to 193 1-2; Pan Ameri-’ 
can Petroleum four points to 111; 
California Petroleum four points to 
4 3 1-2; Stutz Motor five points to 
117; Freeport Texas nearly five 
points to 55 3-4; Steel Common 1 
3-4 to 109; Crucible four points'to 
129 3-4 and Baldwin nearly three 
points to 110 1-2.

Classified
A d v ertisem en ts

■IN TH E -

mm

FO R  S.tVLE— 1916 Ford  touring  car 
in fir.st class condition. Can bo seen 
106 Spruce street.

FO R SALE— Hupmobile. Must be 
sold l)cforo A ugust 1st. No reason 
able offer refused. Can be seen at 
465 l^ortor street.

FO R  S.ALE— North end, six room 
iiouse, off Main street. Garden, fruit 
and large hennery. Price  is right. 
W alla ce  U. Ro'bb. S53 Main St., Parle 
Building ,

FO R S.^LE— T w o fam ily  Hat near 
Center street. Strictly  modern, p ra c 
tica lly  new. W alla ce  D. Robb, S53 
Main St., P ark  Building,

BRING RESULTS

RATE—One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent tn- 
senion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count eia one word. 
Minimum charge 90 cents.

FO R SALE— If you are look in g  for  
four fam ily  houses I have a large 
numl)er for  sale. Prices from  $5,000 
to ' $9,000, all in good  condition. W a l 
lace D. Robb, 853 Mai St., Park  B u ild 
ing.

FOR SALE— Throe fam ily  flat in 
good  location. Think price is right. 
Practica lly  new. W alla ce  U. Robb, 
853 Main St., I^ark Building.

FO R SALE— Neat 6 room  bungalow  
with tw o  extra  lots, all improvements, 
15 minutes w alk  from  mills. Price  only 
$3,300. easy terms. W alla ce  D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

THE LAZIEST MAN.
Atlanta, Ga., July 22.— And now 

the laziest man!
. Lawson Collier, an autolst, w'as 

coming into Atlanta when he over
took an old Ford car stopped by 
the roadside. The occupants were 
in animated conversation. Thinking 
he might be of assistance Collier 
stopped and asked if he could help.

“ You might puU us down the road 
apiece to start my Ford,” said the 
tired-looking owner.

Collier backed up, pulled out a 
piece of rope and pulled the Ford 
about fifty yards, and then asked 
what the trouble was.

“ Oh, nothing at all,” said his 
neighbor. “ I just didn’t want to 
take the trouble to crank it.”

The population of Madagascar al 
the close of 1917 was estimated at. 
3,227,470.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

PropeHy 
Fitted 

Glasses
See

WAI^TER OLIVER 
Farr Block 

915 • Main Street 
South Manchester 
Hoars 10 a. m. to 

8.30 p. m. 
Telephone 30-8

Whipre best glasses are made

n iiiE  yiiLCinii

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we wiU accept Tel
ephone advertismnents for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our b^ks payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany cn*der.

Read By 10,000 Pei^le

FO R  S A L E

FO R SALE— Near car line at riortli 
end, nearly new Hat, 5 rooni.s eacli 
floor, all m odern improvements. a
beauty for $4,inK». S»:e it today. R o b 
ert J. Smith, B ank  Building.

FO R  SALE— T w o  nice h igh ly  e leva t
ed .lots on Greenhurst tract o v e r lo o k 
ing East Center and Porter street. 
$1100 takes lioth. R obert  J. Smitti,
Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— B u ngalow  o f  5 rooms, 
oak  tinish, heat, light, bath, cem ent 
cellar, fine location, .near car line. 
Price  $3,600. R obert  J. Smith, Banlc 
Building.

FO R  SALE— T w o lots on AsTiworth 
street. South Manchester Heights, all 
clear and jilanted, bargain at $550 for 
I'otli. R obert  J. Smitli, Bank B uild 
ing.

FO R .SALE^— On  ̂Center street car 
line, nice build ing  lot, ideal fo r  b u n g 
a low  or flats. I ’rice only $1,000. R o b 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— Near Center and car 
line, modern 6 room cottage. large  
rooms, liet water, heat, gas, etc., hard 
w'ood flnfsli, garage, price only $5,000. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R SALE— Nearly new bungalow  
w ith  tw o  extra lots, house was recen t
ly built, neatly finished, fireplace, etc. 
Price  $4,200. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FO R SALE— Modern' tw o  fam ily  flat, 
.sliort distanci^ from mill. Price $4300. 
W allace  V. Robb, 853 Main St., I’ ark 
Building.

FO R  SALE— T w o fam ily  flat cen tra l
ly located, 5 room s each floor, heat, 
light, etc. Price  is $4,750 and i>er- 
haps a little less. R obert  J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— T w o  fam ily  flat near 
Spruce street and Center, large lot, 
pleasant locality. I ’rice only $5,000. 
R obert  J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R SALE— Near M anchester’s Fifth  
Avenue, East Center street, modern 
12 room  house, plenty o f  land. Price 
only $4,700. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FO R RALE— W a lk in g  distance from 
silk  mills. 9 room  house, one acr<! o f  
land, coops, barn, fruit. This is a 
iuirgain for  $3,850. V ery  easy terms. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Building.

W A N T E D — By Mj s . Charles A. G ood 
win. a girl for liglit housew ork  at , the 
shore, no cooking, no wasliing, by week 
or foi' summer. Call at Miss .Margery 
Clieiiey’.s house, 87 H artford Road, or 
Tel. 55-12 liefore 10 a. m. Sunday.

WANT14D— One or two children to 
board by the <lay or wind’ . Must not 
be under tlireo years old. L iving on 
small farms near mills. Address B ox  
Tj, Soutli Oflice o f  Hi‘rald.

W.XNTED— Carpenters at once. W m. 
Kanehl, 71 Starkweather St. Tel. 
344-13.

W A N T E D — By gentlemen one or two 
furn ished  room s witli Ijath. Address 
Box B, South oHicc; o f  Herald.

W .\NTED— W om en and girls. E m 
ploym ent Department, Cheney B roth 
ers. 267tf

W A N T E D — A saleslady. Good pay.
A i)])ly .at once to A. E ger  Co., Park  
liuildlng.--------------- :---- 1------------------------------ -

W A N T E D — Tenement o f  six rooms 
with irnprovement.s fo r  fam ily  o f  
adults. Adress, W . A., Main Office, 
Herald.

LD ST.

LOST— $20 between Hale ’s store and 
5 anid 10c store. l''’indor please re 
turn to Mary Gott, 10 Cottage St.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S.

ANYONE HAVING INFORMATION 
leading to hjcation o f  Joseph White, 
last heard o f  in Manchester, Conn., 
com m unicate with Edward Eyrich, 18 
R odw ell  Ave., Irvington, N. J.

DAVIS B RO TH ERS AUTO PAINT 
Shop, moved from  26 Cooper street to 
23 and 25 Mi-chanics street, Hartford, 
whore all old customers, as well, as 
new, will be at all times w elcom e. 
W o rk  and prices right. Davis S rp th -  
ers.

FOR SALE— Modern 2 fam ily  house 
on Cottage street, close to Main street, 
lights, bath, etc. I ’rice on ly  $5,000. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— W all  St. o f  Manchester, 
Oak street, good  single house wltli 
plenty o f  land, never offered for  sale 
until lately. Price loss than $3,900. 
R obert  J. Smith, Bank B u ilding.

FO R  S.-\LE— At north end near tr o l 
ley line, 2 houses renting  fo r  $576 
year, w ill  sell fo r  $5,000. 11 1-2 per
cent investment. Terms. R obert  J. 
Smith. Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— Near - Church street, 
m odern double and one fam ily  house. 
Price  and terms see R obert  J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FO R  SALE—‘Central Main street 
business b lock  fo r  sale. Price  is far 
be low  replacem ent value. R obert  J. 
Smith, B an kt^Buildlng.___________ ________

FO R  SALE— Several nearby farms 
and horiieis in and near Manchester. 
F or  Inform ation  call or phone W . W. 
Gran,t, 22 C am bridge street, M anches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for. Conn., Tel. Charter 5915. 151tf

FO R  SALE— In M anchester near car 
line, 10' acre farm, 7 room  house, barn, 
■price onl.v $3300t', R ober t  J. Smith, 
B an k  Building.

FO R  SALE— Tw o fam ily  house o f  10 
rooms, lights, bath, etc . Corner lot. 
Price only $4,000, easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

A T A  COURT 'dF  PHOBATB 
at Manchester, within  and f o r  the d is 
trict o f  Manchc^ster on the 21st day o f  
Julv .\. D. 1919.

Present, W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  SUS.-^N L. LEE late o f  Man
chester in said district, deceased.

Uptm api)licatiun o f  the Adm inistra 
tor for  an order o f  sale o f  real estate 
be lon g in g  to said estate as per appli
cation on file.

• iRD ER E D — That the said app lica 
tion be heard and determined at the 
I ’l'oiiate oflice in Manchester on the 
2Gth day o f  July A. D. 1919, at 9 
o ’ clock  in forenoon, and the court d i 
rects said Adm inistrator to g ive  pub 
lic iKRice to all persons interested in 
said estate to appear if they see cause 
and be lu-ard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f  this order once in some new s- 
napi'i’ liaving a circulation In said p ro 
bate district, and by posting a copy o f  
this order on tlie public s ignpost in 
said Manciiester, 4 days before the 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to the court.

W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-7-22-19

W81S
\Ye repair RadUitws of 
a:n kinds, also fires and 
tubes., at reasonable 
prices. A lso  second 
ha^nd fires for sale. .

135 PEA^STREET

FO R  SALE— Short distance off Main 
street, modern tw o  fam ily  house o f  12 
rooms, heat, light, etc., price for  quick 
sale $5,200. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FO R  SALE— Good trahs-planted etd- 
ery plants, Just r ight  size to set (jut, 
$1.50 per hundred. L. N. Chapman, 
33 North Elm street.

.F O R  S.\LE— Five build ing lots on 
Oak street. Inqulr<! o f  Mrs. M argaret 
Hildebrand, 412 Porter street.

SELLING OUT you n g  and old ra b 
bits Inquire 93 Foster street.

FO R SALE— Brand new $75 model 5 
R oy a l  Typew riter, 2 co lor  ribbon. Sell 
for  $60. Ferris  Brothers.

FO R SALE—-Double garage  with 
electric lights. Easily moved. A p 
ply at 135 Pearl St.

FO R  SALE— Bookcases, desk, piano, 
sew in g  machine, chairs, pictures, bu 
reaus, couch, cradle, bedsteads and 
other articles. W . P. Chipman, Te le 
phone R ock v i l le  23-2, Talcottville , 
Conn. i

FOR. SALE— Tw in Indian m otorcycle  
nr will trade for  Ford roadster. 
A rthur E. Pinnoy, Andover, Conn., or 
Tel. 106-3.

A U T O  FO R  H IR E — Seven passenger 
Studebaker for  all occasions, day or 
night. Carefu l jdrlver. Reasonable 
rates. Phono 87-3. Burton Slater, 
212 Center street.

FO R SALE— ^About 35 Carrier p ig 
eons, flying birds, reasonable price. 
Can be seen at 25 Spruce St.

FOR SALE— Two family modern 
llouse five minutes from. Center street, 
large lot and garage. Fdr quick sale 
$4,5D0. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, Park buHdlnc,

FO R SALE— Beautifu l  e ight room, 
co ttage  on Lew is  street, a ll  m od em  
improvements. Garage. B^fgain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2.

FO R  SALE— P roperty  w tlh  two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly tw o  acres  o f  land, oAe house 
has 13 room s, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f  one 
house. B asy terms. E dw ard  J. Holl. |

TO R E N T .
CAN ACCOMMODATE tw o  or throe] 

g('ntlemen room ers w ithout board-. Ap-^ 
ply at 67 Oakland street

TO R E N T— C ottage with boat a t 
South C oventry lake last w eek  o f  A u g -  
u.st and m onth o f  September. Tel. 
287-4.

TO L E T — A well furnished front 
room, suitable for  one or tw o  g e n t le 
men. Inquire 109 F oster  St., Corner 
Bissell.

Laurel Park
O PEN  E V E R Y  D A Y

DANCING
O N  T U E S D A Y , TH U R S
D A Y , S A T U R D A Y  E V G S. 
Rand Cc^cert

Sunday Afternoon  
M oving Pictures

Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, M erry-Go- 
Round, b a t in g , Free 
Swings, Parking Place, 
The best place for Outings^ 
and Picnics.
CH ARLES P. HATCH^Mgr^ 

Phone Laurel 204-5

W A N T E D
W A N T E D — W eed  porch ham m ock. 

Give descrli)tion and price. Address, 
Ham m ock, General Delivery, M anches
ter, Conn.

W A N T E D — W om an  fo r  gcner.al
house w o rk .  S teady -or  by the day. A p 
ply 73 F lorence  street. Phone 442-5.

W A N T E D — E verybod y  to  k n ow  that 
E ger  is c los in g  out m en ’s balbriggh'n 
underw ear this w eek  at 49 cents, 
w orth  75 cents.

W A N T E D — A gir l  fo r  general h ou se
work. Inquire at 158 East Center St.

W . 'N T E D — Girl fo r  general house 
w ork. Apply 73 Florence  street. 
I ’hone 442-5

RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder cffid uric fuad 
troubles are most dangerous be
cause of their insidious attadcs. 
Heed the first warning theiy 
that they neod attfendoB taidnK

XffOLDJUEDAL

BOY W A N TE D — To movV lawn. A p 
ply  to 157 Park  street. South M anches
ter.''

W A N T E D — A girl  to take carp of- 
tw o  year old child. A pp ly  to Mrs. 
John H. HaCkett', Buckland, Conn.

W A N T E D — B y three adults »,nd one 
child, board  fn p r lg it e  andf respectable 

Address B ox  C, South Officefamily.
Herald.

WANTED—A girl waiter and a wo
man for washing diiilies. Orford Res
taurant.

The .ataadard r«hedy for 
disorders, will often ward off 
MSM arid stren^hen the bodv 
furtbmettwikt. ‘Threesiz^alldiofijliig. ' '7̂

Previously to the
ton operated about 
spindles Tlfich about
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ANOTHER |H0«WIG TONIGHT
GEORGE

NEVER
j n i  SADDEST S T M V  THAT EVER MADE YOU 
LAUGH-ENOUDH COMEDY TO MAKE A TOMB
STONE BRIN A RIOT OF MERRIMENT!
PERILS OF THUNDER MOUNTAIN - COMEDY 

TDMORROW “ JANE COES A-WOOING”.

V-
n OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME
Call at our office and we will show you plans for 

modern homes suitable for your needs

We'll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain ouf proposition

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

E-Z Seal Fruit Jars
Pints $1.15 dozen, Quarts $1.25 dozen.
JELLY TUMBLERS 55c DOZEN 

GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 
CANNING RACKS, 8 JAR SIZE TO FIT WASH

BOILER....................................................75c EACH

AUTO REFRIGERATOR BASKETS 
$6, $7, $8 and $9 each

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
'!a

SMORS SERVli 
MiUnUL TEMI

Senator Chamberlain Intro
duces Bill Granting Com-

ilete Amnesty.
♦ ---------

CHARGES OF CRUELTIES 
AGAINST SERVICE MEN

Oregon Senator Says Soldiers Were 
Terrorized— ^Will Give Details in 
Speech Dater.

Washington, July 22.— Complete 
amnesty for all soldiers, sailors and 
marines convicted by court-martial 
except those whose offenses would be 
a felony under federal statutes, was 
proposed In a bill introduced by 
Senator Chamberlain, Democrat, of 
Oregon, and referred to the mili
tary committee.

“ The stories coming to me,” he 
told the Senate, “ many,of them be
ing verified, of the outrages being 
committed against young men
through the instrumentality of court- 
martials, are so horrible that some  ̂
legislation ought to be acted upon' 
promptly to obtain relief. The fact 
that already the clemency board has 
'reduced the sentences in the aggre
gate from 28,000 years to 6,700 years 
is proof positive that the sentences 
were out of all proportion to the 
crimes committed. These 6000
years ought to be wiped out or plac
ed at an irreducable minimivm.

“1 want the people to understand 
the terror inflicted upon our young 
men by the sentences and also the 
cruelties practiced against them. 
The Spanish inquisition was not a 
mark to some of the cruelties prac
ticed against these soldiers in 
France.”

Senator Chamberlain referred to 
the investigation of cruelties being 
made by a House committee and 
said he would discuss some cases of 
cruelty in a speech to the Senate at 
a later date.

Per.shlng’s Report.
It became' known today that Gen. 

Pershing had made a report to the 
■«̂ ar (fepartment regarding charges 
of brutality against prisoners at the 
Bastile and prison farm No. 2 in 
P’ rance. Secretary Baker said he 
regretted that he could not make 
the report public immediately, but 
added that he would do so as soon 
as he had had time to read it and 
collect from officers now in this coun
try Information regarding steps tak
en to punish those responsible.

Qon. t6.
have cited the results of the couTt- 
maftial iirhich was ordered afteff ah 
investlgafloh as showing that ofiAclal 
action had been taken . pron«)tly. 
Four-officers ̂ nd five sergeants whfe 
brought before the ^ u rt  and all 
were said to have been punished.

r  ENTERS HOUSE 
WITH CLOTHES BASKET

Main Pries Off̂  Door But, Police Are 
Not Expected to Bon Him Do^vn.

Rumors flying around town this 
morning' to the effect that a home 
in the residential district of Hart
ford road had been burglarized, dis
closed upon investigation that a 
screen door had been pried off by 
an ambitious laundryman in an ef
fort to get a large basket of clothes 
through the door.

A young man dropped into a south 
end restaurant with the story that a 
chauffeur, who had been making the 
rounds of the residence during the 
absence of the occupants at the sea
shore, found the silverware missing 
and also discovered many other ar
ticles lost.

As circumstantial evidence he had 
the screen door just as it was pried 
off its hinges by the enterprising 
burglars.

Investigation, however, indicated 
that nothing had been stolen. 
The laundry hamper was too wide 
for the doorway and that was all 
there was to the burglary mystery.

Seek Prizes W illi Aid of IMrectioiis—  
Are Having Good Time in Spite 
of Rain.

SHAYIXYR-CLARK.
.Word has been received of the 

marriage of Miss Julia Shaylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shaylor of Agawam, Mass., to "Win
fred Clark, Hackmatack street, this 
town. The wedding took place 
Thursday afternoon at four o’clock 
and was attended by the immediate 
relatives. John A. Benson of this 
town was best man and Ruth Reed 
of Agawam was bridesmaid.

Mr. Clark is well known in this 
town and for the past few years 
has been occupying a prominent po
sition with the Hartford Contractors 
and Supply Company of which com
pany he is now a shareholder.

After a few weeks at Asbury Park, 
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Clkrk will 
live in their new home in Hartford.

A NEW CANDIDATE.
London, July -32.— The Daily Ex

press In its leading editorial today 
advocates the appointment of Vis
count Rothmere as next British Am
bassador to the nited States.

Viscount Bothmere is a younger 
brother of Lord Northcliffe, famous 
newspaper proprietor and was for
mer air minister.

There has been no British Am
bassador at Washington since Lord 
Reading retired.

A treasure hunt is the latest In
novation introduced at the Manches
ter Boy Scout*Camp at South Cov
entry. Following a maze of direc- 
tions the entire band tramped ^ br 
hill and dale in their eagerness^or 
high honors, and upon disco^ry 
found that the “ Capt. Kidd” had bur
ied an order for an ice cream soda.

The treasure hunt was merely a 
preliminary test for the -big event 
of the same nature to be staged the 
latt'er part of the week. At this 
time the Scouts will find a prize that 
will reward them for their work. 
This is a part of the regular Boy 
Scout routine work and is conducted 
by official rules. The directions for 
yesterday’s hunt, which follow, dem
onstrate that even a modern Sher
lock would have to do some “ de
ducing” :

“ Starting directly in front of 
Headquarters’ tent, 80 paces North 
east No. 2. Seventy paces due 
north you will And a mark on the 
ground. Within twenty feet of this 
spot you will find your new direc
tions, indicated by the Indian sign. 
With your compass locate the new 
direction. Travel on this new line 
from 200 to 250 paces where you 
will find a cedar tree and an old 
stump.

“ Here the leader must locate 
Northwest and count ten. The party 
of scotits will then break up. Some
where between the, fstump an(̂  a 
point 50 yards due northwest, the 
treasure is hidden. Not more than 
4 Inches underground or four inches 
above the ground. It may be in a 
hollow tree, on a rock, in the bushes 
or buried.

Just twenty minutes elapsed from 
the time the boys left headquarter’s 
tent to the time that the treasure 
was found. Five minutes of this 
time was lost in an argument over 
the Indian sign. Scouts Oliver Gott- 
herg and Allan Taylor found the 
spot almost simultaneously. Gott- 
berg however secured the treasure 
which was an order from the head 
scoutmaster for an ice cream soda.

Assistant Director Kjellson has ar
rived home having been succeeded 
by Russell Hathaway. Director 
Whiting arrived in town today for a 
few hours and reports that the boys 
are getting along fine in spite of the 
rainy weather. It is expected that 
the camp will break up next Mon 
day.

Alexander Paromet of the French 
academy of science, estimates that 
the temperature of the center of the 
sun is 17,000 degrees centrigrade, or 
30,632 degrees Fahrenheit.

A recently patented sling for in
jured arms is worn like a vest.

The Thinker “ How can I capitalize the disappointments of my enemies? By Morris
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Onions recomm^ded as  ̂ staple 
article of diet, od^lferous but de
lightful to the palate, may disrupt 
a home— this much is proved In 
Cecil B. DeMille’s new special Art- 
craft picture, “ Don’t Change Your 
Husband,” by Jeanie Macpherson, 
which be shown, at the Park
Theatre ^tonight' and, tomorrow.

In fact, the reason, or at least 
the most potent one, for Leila Por
ter (in the photoplay) changing hus
bands, was that her better half per
sisted in eating onions. This, mixed 
with the odor, of tobacco, ruined the 
chance for jo . reconciliation and 
when hê  might have saved the home 
from being disrupted, Porter spoiled 
all by trying to kiss his wife after 
making a meal of tender and suc
culent green onions.

There were other things that ag
gravated the case— such as Porter’  ̂
bad habit of putting his feet on the 
nice sofa pillows, spilling ashes all 
over himself and the floor; allowing 
his mustache to get straggly and un
buttoning his vest for greater com
fort as his waistband expanded.\ But 
it was the onions that capped the 
climax.

The picture is one of exceptional 
charm and introduces many of the 
players who made Mr. DeMille’s pro
duction of “ Old Wives for New” so 
notable. Elliott Dexter is the lead
ing man and he portrays the rolfe 
of James Denby Porter, the “ glue 
king” whose love of onions and gen
eral apathy in considering the feel
ings of his wife, portrayed by Gloria 
Swanson, provoked  ̂ her to the point. r ^
of obtaining a divofcfe and wedding 
another man. How this marriage 
resulted and how the divorced couple 
ultimately are reunited make a fas
cinating story of signal attractive 
power.

This is the most expensive film 
shown in Manchester in many weeks.

have it, the heist to be ItAfi 
Try Oar—
OLP COMPANY LEmGH 

Quality and Shryfee Mottffi 
Also Heavy Trtieldhg 
and ' Plano Movingr.

G. E  Willis
2 Main St. Phone-59

T b U Y  JU N K
Of M  Kinds
Magazines, Papfers, Old 

Metals, Rubbers, Old Tires, any
thing of value.

Highest cash prices.

William Ostrinsky
Phone 654-12

Circle Theater
■ I \

Reginald Jones probably did not 
know that people who want to be 
lucky must wear a fish around their 
necks. Only some such fatal omis
sion on his part could have given the 
demon of bad luck the courage to 
pester him as it did.

The troubles which befall this vie 
tim of bad luck are shown in a 
George Walsh comedy, “ Never Say 
Quit” , which will be shown at the 
Circle theater tonight. One piece of 
tough luck after another makes life 
exciting and miserable for the hero 
of this William Pox photoplay.

First of all, Reginald was born on 
Friday the thirteenth on 113th 
Street. That was quite enough to 
mark him for a victim of the jinx. 
A rich aunt leaves him a fortune on 
condition that he attend her funeral. 
He makes a dozen efforts to get to 
that funeral, but the jinx always 
crawls betw,een his feet. So he is 
robbed, or bruised, or kidnapped, 
and beset by a hundred mishaps 
which cause him to lose the fortune

His voyage in quest of sunken 
treasure is not less unfortunate 
than his other experiences. Even 
marriage cannot drive the jinx 
away. '

Shorter subjects will be on the 
same hill.

The feature tomorrdw will be
■yivian Martin in “Jane Goes A- *
Wooing.”

PROHIBITION RESULTS.
Indianapolis, Ind., July *22.— A 

full-fledged moonshine still and a 
quantity of freshly-distilled “ moun 
tain dew” were confiscated by the 
police in a raid on the home of Ed
gar Sherwood. Sherwood “ wasn’t 
in” when the morals squad called, 
but the officers carted away a tin 
condenser, a worm tube, a tub for 
mash, a large wooden paddle and 
gas connections.

Peculiar aroma arising ffom the 
home-made stagger stuff led neigh
bors to sniff the air and.then to call 
the police.

CONVICTEl) LIEUTENANT 
ARRIVES.

New York, July 22.— Lieut.
“ Hardbolled” Smith, convicted by a 
courtmartlal In Prance of brutality 
to American soldier prisoners at 
Chelles detention farm, arrived here 
last night aboard the army trans
port Santa. Elisa from Brest, it be
came known today and immediately 
was taken to Port Jay, the disciplin
ary barfackff on Governor’s Island. 
Neither the Identity of Smith, whose 
name Is said to be assumed, nor his 
place of residence, were disclosed.

The officer was separated from the 
rost of 50 prisoners on the ship it 
was said because of fear that they 
would do Smith Injury.

More than,23 per cent of Scot- 
lahds illuminating gas Is made In 
mnnlHpal lil&nts to more than 51 per
cimt in' Ireland and about 
cent in England,

30 per
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KERR’S  
G A R A G E

37 Strant St Phone 135-3

I Buy, Overhaul and Sejl 
Used Cars
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PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOHN COCKERHAM "
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 245

Express & Trucking
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Hamlin St. TeL 436.5

Tel. 735-2 and 575

Gerard’s Willimantic add 
Hartford Express

Parties taken oat. Fumltnrie and 
Crockery Packed.

JULES F. GERARD 
116 Keeney Street. Phone 1 1 ^ 1 4

OIGH GRADE CEMETEIUV W<0B9

Momunente, Headstones, Markera 
Corner Posts, etc.

Lettering Done In Cem^erSea 
Bstabitshed 40 YeflOre.

ADAMS MONUMENTAL WOKKlS 
L H. Hebro, Mgr. Rockville, Gowk 

Telephone ConnectlMb

JOHN. H CHENEY
FLORIST

.

WANCHCSTER GREEN
’ Tihone 58-2

V-'"'

T':

PICTURE FRAMING
Pictures of aU kinds framed 

by one who knows how. Ail Work 
guaranteed. Prices Rezisonable.

F.J. BUZZELL
22 Wadsworth St. Phone 311*12

Take YourTypewriter Troubles to 
D. W. CAM^ 

Typewriter Mechanic
P- 0 . Box 503 Hartford 

Phone VaHey 172
Drop a postal and 1 ,will caS

GARDEILLA, :
40 Asylum St Hartlm#.’ 
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to wire me.<^d a riglit
to send petitions, and- they have 
right to use propaganda and, God 
knows, they hav  ̂ a rigjit to suppq^ 
that Representatives and ^nators 
will be influenced by political 
motives and th a n fa  Itepresentative 
or Senator thinks he will be defeated 
be will take one course and if he 
thinks not, he will prdtmbly take 
another.”

The trouble is not with propa
ganda but with the kind of propi- 
aganda and \5rlth the thoughtless-, 
ness with which citizens'lend their 
names to projects about which t̂hey 
are not informed, ' The"̂  way to a 
better condition of 'affairs is not 
through legislation but through edu
cation.

PUBLIC OPINION— READY MADE.
A new epidemic is sweeping the 

country. In some of Its manifesta
tions it might almost be called a 
plague. We refer to the effusions of 
propaganda which All the mail, take 
up the time and overflow the waste
basket of every well known citizen, 
every office holder, every profession
al man, every public spirited citizeh 
not to mention an Incalculable 
amount of the stuff that flows across 
the desk of every newspaper man.

When the Algajnated Brotherhood 
of Tobacco Tag Collectors holds its 
annual convention or the National 
Sisterhood of Bargain Hunters meets 
to protest against the high cost of 
twine, the first mptlop be|or«i 1fce 
house is the flppoiftt.idbnt of, a'pifi)- 
licity committee. Then the propa- 
'^anda artists get busy. The card 
indexes are thumbed, miles of ad
dresses are gleaned from telephone 
hooks, “ Who’s Who” is worked io  
the limit, clippings are gathered 
from a thousand Journals and, in 
short, the great engine of publicity 
is set in motion.

The Declaration of Independence 
speaks of a “ decent respect” for^the 
opinion of mankind but individuals 
and organizations with an axe to 
grind have an absolute adoration for 
it. If the public is not interested in 
a project, interest Is created while 
you wait. If there are those who 
feel that something may be said on 
the other side of a question, they 
are overwhelmed with a tidal wave 
of ‘literature’ tifhich is guaranteed 
to cure the most stubborn cases of 
wauUns to think for yourself. Noth
ing is too great for the propagandist.

Yet this nuisance is one of degree 
rather than character. There is 
nothing intrinsicly obnoxious in a 
written or printed appeal to do this 
or that^.to, give to one thing or an
other or to vote 80 and so on a pub
lic question. Irritating and even of
fensive, as Is a vast amount of prop
aganda ‘literature’ (what a travesty 
on the word) the thing at bottom is 
based on sound principle. Were it 
otherwise, it would not work and 
we should have an end of it. Prop
aganda does not flow at the mere 
smiting of the rock. It is more like 
the wafers of gum that appear only 
in answer to the rattle of a nickle 
in the slot. Were it not efficient it 
would not be purchased, as it is in 
many cases, literally by the ton.

The propaganda issue has recently 
come before the United States Sen
ate in the form of a protest made by 
Senator Thomas of Colorado. He 
declared that his mail had been bur
dened with letters, both printed and 
written, containing in almost identi
cal words a request that he vote 
against the proposed legislation to 
regulate the great packing indus
tries. The Senator said that he had 
formed no judgment as to this bill 
but that those who were Opposing it 
must have a rather loW opinion of 
the intelligence of the average Sen
ator to resort to such tactics of prop
aganda.

The Senator from Colorado touch
ed a subject upon which others had 
views to express and his complaint 
was taken up by Senators Smoot, 
Smith of Arizona, King and Warren. 
All of these complained that they 
were made the recipients of vast 
quantities of letters and telegrams 
which were obviously sent by per
sons who were simply doing the 
bidding of some organization and 
jwere not themselves bearing the ex
pense of ^ansmission. One Senator 
said that he had Received many let
ters bearing different signatures but 
all written in the same hand.

Against such propaganda work 
there is nothing that can be said too 
strongly in condemnation. But the 
fact rem^tin ,̂ that there should be 
no formal restrictions placed upon 
,’the presentation of petitions and the 
^spatch of correspondence to our 
representatives at Washington

Senator Williams of Mississippi hit 
► tiie nail on the head when he called 
attention to the fact that, behind 
most all this sort of propaganda is 
4he implied, threait that if the Sen
ator does ^lot .do as the writer wishes 
lie will be^hy a certain number of 
Totes at the next election.

-,̂ This is certainly rather galling to 
Senatorial tlignity but 4t Is one of 

Hbe plain tacts of^ any fclemocratic 
;8j8tein of 'goVerni^nt. As Senator 

'^ liliam s said; "People have a riight

TOO m uOh  d a m p n e s s .
' “ If this wet weather does *not 
terminate pretty soon” , say the 
Coney Island pien “ we shall be ru
ined.” Six successive days of rainy 
and muggy weather have almost put 
a stop to receipts at the seashore 
resorts, at a time when they should 
be largest. New York has had in 
that time nearly seven Inches of rain. 
Here in Connecticut the rainfall has 
not been so heavy but the cloudiness 
and humidity have been persistent 
for a week. The dampness has so 
swelled everything made of wood 
that doors stick and bureau and desk 
drawers defy efforts to open them. It 
Is fine growing weather but poor for 
h^y^Bting.' That part -of the hdy 
crop not yet cut is over ripe.

The sojourners at the seashore re
port continuous rain and fog and 
many of thenn wish they were at 
hotije. The continuous squth wind 
"̂ Is bringing to us the dampness from 
the Sound shqre bat it,|B ,not 4s 
dense hc?re ŝ at - the water’s edge. 
Those who have been forced to post
pone their vacations can cosole 
themselves with the hope th*at when 
they do get ayray this wet spell will 
be over.

What Womd Ben
Have Said of the Leagued

How Would the &eat American Have Decided the Question 
of ResenratiOBs?— He Did Not Hunk tiu Constitution 
Perfect— Bnt He Said It Was the Best that Could Be Had.

/ p
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WILSON PLANS TO HffiET 
THREE SENATORS TODAY

Has Appointments With Edge, of 
New Jersey, Calder, of New York 
and Cummins, pdL Iowa.

Washington, July 22.—President 
Wilson, apparently completely re
covered from the indisposition which 
kept him in bed yesterday, today re
sumed his conferences with Repub
lican Senators.. The President was 
schbdnled'to'mi«f Senators'Edge, of 
New Jersey, C^l^er, of New York, 
and Cummins, of Iowa, in addition 
to keeping three other appointments, 
and it was stated that if it became 
apparent the strain was taxing his 
strength, his personal physician. 
Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, 
would urge that the retraining en
gagements go over.

Besides an hour’s conference with 
each of the three Senators, the Pres
ident was scheduled to meet Thomas 
Nelson Page, who was to tender his 
resignation as Ambassador to Italy; 
Representative Ayers, of Kansas, 
and General William B. Haldeman, 
of Louisville, Ky. •

Speaking before the Constitution-, 
al Convention of the great work he 
had helped to accomplish for this 
nation Benjamin Franklin said:
“ Mr. President,

I confess that I do not entirely 
approve of this constitution at pres
ent, but, sir, I am not sure that I 
shall never approve It; for having 
lived long, I have experienced many 
instances of being obliged by better 
information or fuller consideration, 
to change opinion even on Import- 

'ant subjects, which I once thought 
right, but found to be otherwise. It 
Is, therefore, that the older I grow, 
the more apt I am to doubt my own 
judgment, and pay more respect to
the judgment of others.... In these
sentiments, sir, I agree to this con
stitution, with all its faults, if they 
are such; because I think a general 
government‘'necessary for us, and 
there Is no ‘form of government but 
what may be a blessing, if well ad
ministered..... I doubt, too, whether
any other convention we can obtain 

'may be able to make a better consti
tution; for when you assemble a 
number of men, to have the advan
tage of their‘joint wisdom, you inevi
tably assemble with those men all 
their prejudices, their passions, their 
errors of opinion, their local Inter
ests, and their selfish views. From 
such an assembly can a perfect pro
duction be expected? It therefdro 
astonishes me, sir, to find this sys
tem approaching so near to perfec
tion as it does; .and I think it will 
astonish our enemies, who are wait
ing with confidence, to hear that our 
councils are confounded, like those 
of the builders of Babylon, and that 
our states are on the point of separ
ation, only to meet hei*eafter for the 
purpose' of cutting each other’s 
throats.”

Hostility Among States.
Benjamin Franklin was a hafd- 

headed, far-sighted Yankee, who, it 
he were living today, would proba
bly be Senior Senator from Penn
sylvania, if not Secretary of State or. 
President. The American states 
which had met in Congress and con
vention, .were so strange to one an
other, that, as a historian says, their 
representatives on first meeting look
ed upon one another with curiosity 
as aliens and possible enemies. The 
questions involved were the inde
pendence of the various states, the 
regulation of their local affairs, and 
the danger of being forced into war 
or peace against their own will, all 
of which rights were far more seri-

WILSON WELL AGAIN.
Washington, July 22.— President 

Wilson has recovered sufficiently to
day to leave his bed and to spend 
the morning hours in his study. He 
was anxious, it was stated, to keep 
the appointments he was forced to 
postpone yesterday, because of his 
illness, but that was a matter to be 
decided later by Rear Admiral Cary 
T. Grayson, his personal physician, 
it was stated.

CORN OVER 8 FEET HIGH.
Des Moines, Iowa, July 22.—Corn 

eight feet two inches high on July 4 
is the record claimed by T. L. Allen, 
of this city. Mr. Allen exhibited a 
stock which he cut down on that 
day. It measured over eight feet, 
and was beginning to tassel. He 
planted it May 20, and it was hand 
tended.

ously threatened by the Constitution 
than American sovereignty by the 
League of Nations. And, in spite ol 
other and differing circfimstances, 
one question was the same a cen
tury and a quarter ago and now. 
Should a group of governments re
cently allied in a great war jlsk act
ing together .for peace and prosper
ity; OT risk competition and armed 
conflict? Should they hang together 
with some uncertainty, or risk hang
ing separately?

Wanted Reservations.
Franklin was no optimist. It is 

clear that he desired to make reser
vations. It is known that he did 
all possible to clarify the meaning 
of the great contract that we call 
the Constitution. But although cer 
tain members of the convention 
wished to add amendments that 
would have safeguarded the inter
ests of thdlr states at the cost of en 
dangering the acceptance of the 
Constitution, his own position was 
clear. “ On the whole, sir, I cannot 
help expressing a wish, that every 
membeT.... who may still have ob
jections, would with me, on,^hls oc 
casion, doubt a little of his owp in
fallibility, and, to make manifest 
our unanimity, put his name to this 
instrument.”

Times change. The motives of 
men do not. Franklin would have 
fought to make clear America’s un
derstanding of what we are pledged 
to do by the covenant. He would 
never have endangered an imperfect 
but necessary Instrument of gov
ernment by over-cautious amend 
ment.

“Thus I consent sir, to this consti
tution, because I expect no better 
and because 1 afn not sure that this 
is not the best. ‘ The opinions I have 
of its errors I sacrifice to the public
good.... If every one of us....were to
report the objections he has had to 
it, and endeavo'i' to gain partisans in 
support ol the^, W6 might prevent 
its being geh^fally' received, and 
thereby lose tiib salutary effects  ̂
and great 'ndyahfAges resulting na
turally in our favor....from our real 
or apparent unanimity. Much of the 
strength and efficiency of any gov
ernment....depends upon opinion; on 
the general opinion of the goodness 
of that government.” ■

When the cfde'stion arose, shall 
America join the League ol Nations 
whole-heartedly or half-heartedly, 
would Benjamin Franklin have 
voted with Senator Borah? Or Ex- 
Presldrat Taft?

And the end ts not yet!
\ ' . ,

Prices on Pianos w ill advance
\

> A u gu st 1
We have been notified thnt prices on pianos will advance on August 1.

We don’t even know how much! The Piano manufacturers say, “We will 
accept your order but you must pay whatever the price is at the time we 
ship, the pianos.”

Nevertheless, we will accept your order now for future delivery at pres
ent prices. Sound reasoning will suggest the one conclusion—

T 17 you’re thinking of buying a t ^ l  A ]\
_____ Place Your Order N w / . -

’ l l ' , : / ’.*-:

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
Assistant Home Makers”

Steinway Pianos 
Victor Victrolas

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
•Whittall Rugs

Glenwood and 
Crawford Ranges

Versailles Treaty M ay Have Made 
World Peace, But There Still Are 
35 Wars Progressing Successfully

FINDS BILL IN BIRD’S NEST.
Ligonler, Ind., July 22.— “ They’re 

good any place” , s6 when a gleam 
of green in a robin’s nest on the 
Citizen’s Bank building caught his 
eye David Wertsbaug reached up and 
plucked therefrom a dollar bill. 
Bank clerks think the bird may be 
responsible for recent difficulty they 
had in making their accounts Bal
ance.

London, July 12 (by mail).— Mu
nition makers need not feel des
pondent.

Despite the fact the Germans have 
signed the peace terms, thereby ring
ing down the curtain on the .»chief 
scene of struggle for weary yearst 
there are -tltW some thirty-five wars 
raging, threatened or merfely halt
ing for breath in various parts of the 
world, chiefly Europe.

Of these, some nineteen may be 
plassed as wars, involving as they 
do more than two million fighters 
Rebellions, raging or but temporari
ly quiescent, number a full dozen, 
while but two armistices have been 
arranged and these may be ended at 
any time, one already having been 
broken twice. Desultory fighting 
occurs periodically between two cer
tain peoples along the Mediterran
ean, while conflic't is threatened be
tween two races separated chiefly 
by the Adriatic and some moun
tains.

Of the nineteen wars eleven are 
against the Bolshevists, the others 
being as follows:

Afgham tribes against British 
force^^n.the North Indian frontier.

TO KODAK MERMAIDS.
Cardiff, Wales, July 13— (by 

mail).— The city council of Barry 
has decided to l^t the pitiless rays 
of publicity shine on bathing girls 
who wear indecent costumes. Beach 
Inspectors have been Instructed to 
take photographs 0  ̂ all mermaids 
Insufflciehtly cl6d ah9 post copies in 
public l>iaces. 'l^e Barry council 
took this step after two saucy sea 
nymphs has slai)ped an inspector 
who reprimandeA,4kjbih fot* bathing a 
la mother Eve.

fro:
oimŵ M̂ i/jeTng started by ambltioila Emir 

wiio wants to rule the Mohaimmedan 
wox'ld.

Bin Saub, Arabian tribesman, 
against the king of the Hedjaz, both 
British protegees, over religious 
views. Bin Saulil being a non-con
formist Mussulman. '

Poles against the Ukrainians, the 
Poles fighting to “ redeem” Inhabt 
tants of their race. The Ukrainians 
had been fighting the Bolshevists 

Poles against Germans, the latter 
utilizing every opportunity^ to ohgase

in border skirmishes. Cause: Ger
many jealous of future Polish pow- 
er.

Germans against Esthonlans, the 
Germans attacking the latter on 
the ground they are Bolshevists, 
whereas the Germans want a high
ways to Russia.

Rumanians against Hungarians, 
the Rumanians ioffensive having been 
undertaken to prevent a pincers of-, 
tensive by. Russian and Hungarian 
Bolshevists.

In Transcaspia and Khurdistan 
there are tribal wars, mixed up with 
Bolshevism.

The eleven wars against the Bol
shevists, seven of which are of major 
importance, piay be briefly set down 
thus:

Admiral Kolchak’s Siberian forces 
fighting the Bolshevists along 'fin 
800-mile front, kolchak being the 
Allies’ hope for restoring civiliza
tion to Red Russia.

General Denikin’s victorious ar;|iy 
v;^ich is advancing along the 500- 
fflile'frorit in South Russia against 
Soviet forces.

Rumanian forces holding back 
the Bolshevist tide along the Dan
ube.

Polish forces which are pressing 
back the Bolshevist forces on their 
Own and Galician frontiers.

EJsthonian drive against Petro- 
grad, which already has liberated 
the coast of the Baltic States from 
Red influence.

The Allies campaign on the Mur
mansk front against the Soviets, 
now driven down to the region of 
Lake Onega. -

The Allies’ campaign on the Arch
angel front, where, as in the case of

the Murmansk fighting, Russians are 
co-operating, these Russians soon to 
be given control of these theaters 
(when they prove capable).

The Letts are fighting the Bolshe
viks, driving them beyond Dvinsk, 
and the Finnish-Russlan legiqn i(>. 
threatening Petrograd from the 
“north, while between Denikin !diid 
Kolchak the Ural COssacks are an-̂ , 
noylng the Bolsheviks, holding' the* 
railway to Khurdistan.

The eleventh
is along the Siberian Railway, where 
Bolshevik forces are hampering op
eration of the line which ^ives Kol
chak his supplies.

Now for the armistices. The j:hl§f 
one Ifij between the Czecho-Slovaks 
and the Hungarian Bolshevists, who 
for a time threatened to tear doWn. 
the' nicely buHt up buffer State of 
Bohemia, born of the. Peace Confer
ence. The Reds have been told to 
stop hurting Czecho-Slovakia or the 
Allies will attend to Bela Kun. The 
other armistice, twice ^broken, is be
tween the Austrians and Jugo-Slavs, 
who have been disputing territory on 
ethnological grounds around Klagen- 
furt. And this leads up to another 
ticklish situation.

The Italians have put their finger 
in the Jugo-Slav-Austrian mess by 
advancing troops toward the contest
ed region. The feeling already be
tween the Italians and Jugo-Slavs is 
nothing to write love-songs about, 
and grave fear is felt in well-in
formed circles that this provocative 
action may be additional tinder to 
the Fiume fire, which the Allies are 
endeavoring to smother.

Trouble also la. .rife between the 
Turks and Greeks, especially In Asia 
Minor, where several cities have 
large Greek populations. The Greeks 
are now cock of the walk.

Now for the rebellions. The Bol-' X-shevlks have their fair share, seven 
being considered of sufficient im
portance by the^editor of the Mos
cow edition of thfe Bolshevik propa
ganda service to be included in daily 
communiques. The situation, briefly 
is that the Ukrainians are not so 
much against Bolshevism, but 
against Moscow Bolshevism. The 
Ukrainians want to , “ run their own 
Bolshevist show.” /—The Moscow au
thority realizes the importance ot 
keeping Ukraine (in hand, because ot 
the grain crops, now nearing har
vest.

Other rebellions, threatened or 
temporarily suppressed, include:

Inhabitants ofthe lal̂ md̂ /Of MRlta, 
who want “ Malta for.tihje Maltese” . 
Never in history has the island been 
ruled by its own people. It is now 
governed by Great Britain..

Somb sections of India, where 
Bolshevist propaganda has been 
united with nationalist and semi-re
ligious discontent against British 
rufe. Now quief.

Egypt, which has Had a couple of 
uprisings recently figainst British 
rule.

Part of Ireland is iij a state si: 
lent rebelliQB,. according to the Irish

(Clip and paste this in your sen ^ b on  
Copyright 1919. New Era Features.

W hat Happened July 22
1014

Concern in Berlin over likelihood 
of Austro-Serbian clash * * •
Slump on Berlin Boerse; Vienna 
bank fails, due to heavy selling 
orders from St. Petersburg • ♦
Sir Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock 
Fourth, challenger for the America’s 
Cup, sails for United States.

1915
Third Lusitania note sent to Ber

lin ♦ * ' 'Warsaw flanked • •
U. S. exports showing huge increase; 
total of iron and steel for May an
nounced at $26,500,000, explosives 
$8,623,345.

1916
Russians pierce Hindenburg’s 

line on Eastern Front; t:̂ ke 12,3,00 
prisoners; drive at Riga.

1917
Germans in fierce assaults again 

repulsed on Aisne * * ♦Rus
sian Cabinet appeals tb-nation; Mut
iny on front spreads; Germans at 
gates of Tarnopol; whole Russian 
front giving way • • * Secre
tary of Navy Daniels asks $7,500,- 
000, to expand U. S. Navy Yard • •
Siam declares war on Germany and 
Austria.

1918
America and Japan cooperate to 

help Czechs In Siberia, Vladivostok 
as base * • * Allies forge
ahead in France; Americans capture, 
two towns north of Chateau Thierry 
and one near Soissons • • ♦
Mutinies spread in Austria • '*
U. ,S. Steel exports for year past 
$1,000,000,000 majrk.

Ml 1

f store closed dll day Thursday 
M ERCHANTS’ DAY”

IHIIIUIHHC-

SALE OF BOYS’ WASH SUITS
There are just 63 suits in the lot. .^1 of them are 

“Mother’s Friend” Make. Sizes range 2 1-2 to 10 
years. Original values were $2.50 and $2.98. On sale 
now at one price ................................................................$1.98

K D V ikN G E  S T Y L E S

FALLiSATIM DRESSES
Owing to rapidly advancing prices, the following offer 

îs an opportunity that may not present itself agpftin this 
season. - , , /

Navy blue satin dresses in beautiful up-tiOnciate model. >
Sizes 16 to 44. Special price • •••••• $19.9&
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I- THE E^^NINO HERAIiE^ TUfS|>iyv7XJLY 2 2 ;4 » 1 ^  \ -

CHANCE »  HRM S tLE
OF THE ALEX ROGERS

J^perts Cinmder '^ ir  > 
Route To Egypt More Femib̂ e 

Than To America; Ocean

/ i  ̂ ■ ) •

This is a money making sale for YOU, not for us.
There is hardly a pair of shoes in the stock that could be replaced today for the 

prices we are asking, but we want to close out all odd lots and start fresh.
Supply your needs now for shoes are going to be higher. Here’s a pSftial list of 

the bargains: i. ..4

WOMEN’S HIGH LACE BOOTS. Black, tan and 
white top models, $5.50 to $7 values, not all sizes

WOMEN’S BLACK GUN METAL OXFORDS 
Hapd sewed welt, $4 values

WOMEN'S RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS ------------
New goods, darlc brown, $3.75' and $4 values

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS 
’ High and low. heels, $3.50 and $4 values

MISSES’ w h it e '  CANVAS PUMPS . .
New, dean goods, $2.10 to $2.25 values

CHILDREN’S WHITE PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS ..............................................

$4.95
.....$3H
.....$3

.....-$2.25
$1.65 
$1.25 

79c‘“$1.10

London, July 15— (by mall).
I Now that the shouting and Jubilation 1 attendant upon the successful coia- 
pietloA of the first round trip by air 

I to J^nerlca has died down, British 
air experts are soberlj' j[pallsing 
that while the R-3 4’s mission was In 
wery respect successful, It will be a 
long while yet before anything like 
regular commercial passages and 
traffic by air can be mad^ to Amer
ica.

Commenting on this, a London 
journal says:

“ Although the crossing of the At
lantic Ocean by aeroplane has prov
ed to be under decent weather con-

CHILDREN’S KEDS OR TENNIS SHOES
All sizes, white, brown and black canvas

MEN’S RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS, high grade stock dJO  K  A  
including JValk-Overs, $5.50 to $7 values, to close

SPECIAL VALUES IN HOSIERY

W. H. GARDNER
855 MAIN STREET

FOES OF LEAGUE STIR 
IRISH BY UNFAIR TALK

So Declares Senator Harrison 
in Bitter Attack on 

Opposition.

favor of concerted world action to 
maintain peAce, and continued: — 

“The treaty before the Senate does 
not go as far as the distinguished 
senator from Massachusetts was wilt
ing to go in 1916."

Kliaiitung Question.
During the day Shantung settle

ment also got before the Senate 
again, Senator Williams, Democrat, 
of Mississippi, charging that opposi- 
tl(m senators had misrepresented the 
facts In the case. Denials were made 
by Senators Lodge and Ilorah,

Defends article ten

Hays U. H. Might Hide With Ireland 
— Pomerone Tak<“« Koot to Task 
On Monroo Doclrlne.

■f. ■ ^ ■
Washington, July 22,— The recent 

wave of Irish sentiment which has 
B\vept the country was touched upon 
by Senator Harrison of Mississippi 
In his speech regarding the League 
of Nations In the Senate yesterday. 
The Senator charged the opponents 
of the League with having sought 
to arouse racial and religious preju
dices and arraigned the opposition 
for the general character of their 
campaign against the treaty and the 
4K)venant.

Senator Harrison said in part:
1 ,̂ “ TTie opponents have appealed to 
<ihe religious prejudice of the peqple, 
.saying that the papacy might con- 
,^rol. I am a Protestant, but I de
nounce as unfair, unjust and in- 
iamous such arguments against the 
.l^eague of Nations.

“ You hare tried to arouse the 
'irlsh qf the natlqn intq believing 
>^hat if the League qf Nations is 
Adopted Ireland’s, j hope for self-de
termination is gone. You have tried 
’lo  arouse their prejudice. There is

t'othing ih that language (of article 
0) tisat could be construed to make 

.It obligatoiT upon the United State* 
Interfere, in afiy way between Ire- 

*ehd And England. We might side 
'%tSi Ireland; ”

•Ofi '^^^octrtee . Protected. ,
 ̂ Doctirtne In tte final
kSovenainit'- Pomerenev said,

Bfkply ji^guBjSled- to m ^ t Air. 
. Ife

iasoie^.. a ^ d s^  10 in y-March 
Mised;;.abieelipn:8 I d itJn June.

Btetentents

KKAL KHTATK HAIJOH.
Robert J, Smith has sold for An

nie li(!nderson McIntosh a largo two 
family house at corner of School and 
Spruce street to Angelo Valcntle 
and Salvatore Latina of New Brit- 
aki.

Alfred and Marie Hennoquln have 
bbilght the land and store building 
on cottage street formerly owned by 
Joseph Kazlnnerczyk. The sale was 
made by Robert J. Smith.

Cheney Brothers have purchased 
two building lots on the south side 
of Summer street from Miss Mary 
McAleor, Robert J. Smith made 
the transfer.

ditions a practical proposition, it 
will be some time before eitjher a 
raegular aeroplane ar airship service 
between Europe and America Is es
tablished on a sound commercial
basis. ^

“The Cairo to Capetown air route, 
on the other hand, looks far more 
promising.

‘-‘Already the work of construct
ing the necessary aerodromes, petrol 
depots, etc., is M̂ ell in hand, and at 
the present moment there is nothing 
to prevent a machine similar to that 
employed on the Atlantic fiight 
making the complete journey in 
three or four fiays.

“ For commercial purposes the au
thorities are agreed that aeroplanes 
should not make continuous fiights 
of over .400 miles without landing, 
which naturally entails the prepar
ation of many aerodromes.

'This, perhaps, is the greatest 
difficulty with which our trans-Afri
can air pioneers have to, contend,  ̂
for nearly three-fourths of the route 
lies over country clothed with for
est or brush, in which a forced land
ing means a crash nine times out of 
ten.

“ It is proposed, however, to em
ploy seaplanes or flying boats for the 
whole length of the Nile, and possi
bly over Lake Victoria Nyanza, there 
while in German East Africa 
are already several excellent aero
dromes constructed, by the R. F, C. 
during the war.

“One of the greatest factors in fa
vor of the establishment of regular 
air routes to Capetqjvn is the cli
mate. Contrary ,tq .)̂ rhat one might 
expeejt, the Actual atmospheric con
ditions even in ,the,,tropics are in
finitely better suited for flying than 
those of northern Europe,

During the hours of 9 a. m. and 
4 p. m. the air is certainly very 
bumpy near the ground, but If ma
chines flew at all ,,j)et)veen these 
hours they would have no difficulty 
in ascending to a height of over 
8,000 feet, where, except In cloudy 
weather, there is always a steady 
stratum.

“ But flying will bo carried out us
ually In the early morning or lato 
evening, and, as soon as a system of 
signal lights be established at 
night. This will not suit passen 
gors, however, who will naturally 
wish to enjoy the magnificent and 
absolutely unrivalled scenery of the 
Dark Continent,

(irertier I*«rtk>n of Mloney R ais^  j “The only time In the year when 
will Go Toward Paying for flying conditions are not fatoraMe

In different parts of Jthe country at 
different times and by bkying alter
nate routes there should be no diffi
culty la keeping clear of tbera un 
desirable phenomena.

'The route suggested by the R. A<t 
P. authorities^ and which ds now be 
Ing surveyed and prepared In three 
sections— (1) Egypt and the Sou
dan, (2> Central Africa, and (3) 
South Africa—-commences at Cairo 
and follows the Nile to Zeko, on the 
borders of Uganda.

“Thence It cuts across Lake Victor-' 
ia Nyanza to Kisumu, and follows 
the lake shore to Munaza, In Ger
man East Africa

“ Moving slightly .west again, it 
touches Ujijl, the' terminus of the 
German Central Railway, uud fol
lows Lake Tanaganyika to Kituta, 
whence it runs south through 
Rhodesia to Broken Hill, Bulawaya, 
Maleking, Kimberley, and finally to 
Capetown.

“ Roughly speaking. It is 5,400 
miles in length, and in • stages the 
whole journey from London could 
be made in comfort' in. seven days, 
which compares favorably with three 
weeks’ voyage ,from Southampton.

“ Without going into details of the 
cost and upkeep of neroplanes, aero
dromes, personnel, etc., it-may be 
stated -^thout exaggeration that the 
commercial advantages of linking 
up these great African possessions 
and dependencies of ours with the 
Mother Country will be enormous.

“ For mail carrying alone the ser 
vice will be justified, while the pas 
sepger traffic will be enough to keep 
fleefb of aeroplanes fully occupied, 
nor will there be any shortage of 
cargo.

“ Machines flying south will^arry

PARK BUILDING

WAR BUREAU APPEALS 
TO PUBLIC FOR FUN08
W3I Make Campaign Through 

Mails at Once.

BUREAU TO WIND UP WORK

and Navy ('lubhouNc.

MILK 25 CENTS A QUART.
Dennis, Mass., July 22.—Milk Is 

selling at 25 cents a quart on Capo 
Cod. It’s 23 cents a quart when 
called for. And the farmers declare 
there is np profit in milk at 25 cents 
a quart, !:

The reason, they say. Is that In 
year’s goie ;by Capb Cod farmers 
used to cut sedge on the marshes as 
food for the cattle. Very few . of 
them get their hay and .grain from 
the West. There has been an enorm
ous advance in the cost of these 
commodities.

STRAUSS WANTS TO BE MAYOR.
New York, July 22,— ^Nathan 

Strauss, NeV York -merchant and 
pfailauthopist, wants to he* the  ̂flfst 
mayor of Jerusalem If the peace 
epnfereir^e sets aside Pklestjne'.as a 
Jewish nation, according' ta officers 
of the Zionist organisation l^ret.2 ho 
-say bp confided^his wiahpr to them 
Strauss several naontiis ago m u o m  
ed bis Intention ot'retufiUbg to Jw 
S8l«m''a<urdevoUni'biiB fOrtubetcr tĥ ^I ; ..... -----

recent years by S|Bisto?!’I<odge ini welfare of the pojpulatlon.

The first drive for funds ever 
launched by Manchester’s greatest 
institution for soldiers and sailors, 
the War Bureau, started this morn
ing when the lif8t personar letter 
of appeal was dropped into the mall 
box.

Although a quota has been set, 
this appeal for funds will be con 
ducted solely through the mall. No 
teams have been organized, there 
will be no break-neck race for high 
honors, nor will there be a house- 
to-house canvass. 11̂ ® amount need
ed is 111,000. It m needed to pay 
bills that have been directly con
tracted for soldiers and, taking Into 
consideration the number of names 
now listed on the town’s honor roll, 
it means an average cost of less than 
(JO per man.

The Army and Navy hut; the Wel
come Hom^ reception and the'War 
Bureau’s vast amount of work yvere 
the three vital features of Manches
ter’s war work activities. It is for 
these that the money Is needed.

In the oplniotf of a great many 
of thb towttbtiodple one of the most 
importnift: >4lb4ngB accompUsned was 
the‘ erection of a clubhodise for the 
returned heroes. The original plans 
called for a building of light con-i 
struction. Instead, a beautiful and 
substantial structure, that is an or
nament to the town, was erected. 
The^ciub baA been formed with over 
a thousand membel^s. The cost of 
the building and eqnlpttient, includ
ing the'hdating plant, which is yet 
to be installed, will ^e slightly under 
112,000. : t 1w Re^ Cross has cOn 
tiibttted S6.0D0 toward «fii8 amount.

Is during the rainy season, when vlo 
lent thunderstorms are experienced 
and the sky Is laden with heavy 
clouds, and the lower flying parts of 
the country hidden In thick mist 
The rainy season, however, occurs

commercial travellers with their 
samples, and bring back loads of to
bacco or special tropical fruits. Im-1 
agine the price per pound that a ton 
of ripe mangoes would fetch at 
Covent Garden in midwinter.

“ Theatrical stars will be able to 
carry out engagements in Durban, 
Johannesburg and Cape Town, and 
be back In London in one mohtb. 
Then there Is the spo'rting aspect. 
The finest big game-hunting coun
try in the world will he placed with
in four days of L<|udon. Cooks will 
run special fourteen days elephant 
hunts in Central Africa. Not only is 
this within the bounds of possibili
ty; it is within the bounds of proba
bility. ^

“ Sightseers for many years will 
form a great proportion of the ali 
passengers.

"There are no more beautiful 
sights In the world than the Nile, the 
great African lakes. Mount Konla, 
Ruwenzori and Kilimanjaro, as seen 
from the air,

“ The air scenery of Central Afri
ca Is raagnlflcont. There, instead ol 
the conventional geometrically ruled 
out fields, railways, and cities of 
civilization, one has a glorious vista 
over the wild, rolling sun-baked 
veldt with Its groat marshy rivers 
and mysterious ktkos, wooden 
kopjou and ragged blue mountains

“ One can look over the sides and 
see vast herds of antelope, zebra, 
giraffe, and the forests oven ele
phants. There are people who Will 
pay thousands of pounds to geo the 
sights that we airmen saw every day 
of our lives while hunting the Hun 
in East Africa.

. ' ........ .
This leaves $7,000 to be raised.

One thousand dbllars is nedded by 
the War Bureau of Manchester, ack
nowledged by the Connecticut State 
Council of̂  Defense as being one of 
the most efficient organizations in 
the country. This sum Is needed by 
the bureau to close up its work. 
Townspeople will never fully realize 
the vast amount of work that has 
been done by this bureau, at a won
derfully low cost.* The Town of 
Manchester contributed $100 a 
month toward Its support, the bal
ance of the operating expenses was 
paid for by a small number of^prlvate 
Individuals. Committee members 
have devoted a vast amount of time 
and labor towards this work with 
absolutely no compensation.

The Army and Navy, Clubhouse''ls 
to be the property of the Manchester 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
and any money over and above the 
paying of absolutely necessary ex
penses will be turned over to the 
Red Cross for relief work. All 
checks or remittances sho)ild be 
made payable to, or sent yto the 
Manchester War Bureau./

AMERICA ARRIVES.

-I

' G i e t

' R e a d y  N b i i >

Dance through the Sununer - 
to This Delightful ,
The best collection of up-to-the-minirte''"' 
dance-music ever compiled by anyone^T 
anywhere, at any time! This is what is in 
the great ̂ Columbia August Dance List. 
J*he h®st dance organizations that ever 
played for anyone, ahywhere, at any tim e! 
Those are the organizations that play 
these dances for you.
There are forty of the finest fox-trots that 
are ipakiiig this season a success; all of 
the best and most wonderful waltzes that 
are coming into vogue again; and thirty- 
one one-steps that would make an Egyp
tian mummy burst its case and begin to 
dance! Get this Dance l is t  at our store 
today, select your dances, and dance to 
the perfect music of these

u m
R e c o r d s

6. L  HTH mmiRE CO., MC.

HOSPITAL TRUSTIES
ELECT (IFnCERS

Building Oommlttee Also Chosen—  
 ̂plans Ready tor Bids Soon— Dr. 
Moore Heads Committee.

New York, July 22.— The trans
port America -docked today with 
7,003 overseas troops, including' the 
last contingents of the litth diviAion 
to return home.

"•V

SJ

The first meeting of the newly 
elected board of trustees of the Me
morial .Hospital was held yesterday 
afternoon. All the twelve members 
of the board were present except 
Rev. P. J.' O. Cornell and Mrs. W, S. 
Coburn, both of whom are' out of 
town. The board organized by the 
liholce of C. Elmore Watkins presi
dent, Horace B. Cheney vice presi
dent, Howard I. Taylor secretary and 
The Manchester Trust Conipany 
treasurer.

A building committee was chosen,. ^ 
consisting of Dr. D. C.
Horace B. Cheney, C. Elmore 
kins, Mrs. A  L. Crowell, Rev. W. 
McOurg, J. T. Robertson and Misalff  ̂
Mary Cheney.

After the adjourn'ment of t^e 
board the building .commlltee mel 
and chose Mr. Watkins as chairman 
and* Dr. Moore as secretary. The 
general plans afready made public 
were ^approved. The detailed plans 
and speMfleations viu  bacompleted 
by the architect in a few days’’ and 
wjll then be submitted to contrac
tors for-Wds. '

The Hartford Silk Store.  ̂ Agents for Standard Patterns.
-  ̂ ^  . I -  I

Store Closed Fridays at noon up to and including Sept. 12

M 1HIATI0N A i  REPAIR M
In order to meet a constantly growing demand for re

cutting, repairing and re-fining worfi garrnents, \ve 
have made special arrangeinents to handle such work for 
our customers at minimum prices. We can promptly 
and properly re-line, re-fit, or re-model suits, coats ^  
dresses in a satisfactory manner and at a reasonable 
price. We are now equipped to handle repair work and 
furs of all kinds. ‘

Special Sale of Peggy Paige DresseB
"Peggy Paige" Dresses in organdie, gingham and 

prints, neat designs and colorings values to $25.00 for 
$8.95. The quantity is now limited. We would suggest 
an early selection.
Take One of Our Rain and Sun Umbrellas 

On Your Vacation
I ’heMe PrlceH Are Hpeclally Low.

For $3.50, Were $4.50
Sun-rain UmFwcllas of pure silk, 21-inch, rib, in 

navy, green, cardinal, with neat handles of silk cord 
and bakelito rings, a very serviceable number and a re
markable value for this price.

For $6.75* Were $8.50. 4 « . . .
Sun-Rain Umbrellas of wide tape edge taffeta, 21-lncn, 

eight rib, in black, navy blue, emerald green, new pun>l«» 
and garnet, with fine ebony handles, nicely mounted witn  ̂
self-colored silk cords in pretty designs.
Regular $2.00 Vahie in Women's Umbrellas

For $1.65
Of Tape Edge American Taffeta, in black only,' 26-inch r  

strong, serviceable throughout, made on paragon frames 
and an excellent wearing number.

Waists for $1.98, $2.98 and to $5;98
Hundreds of new Waists have been received within 

the last few weeks, and as orders for thesd goods were 
placed long ago, we are in a position to continue our r^g- 
ular qualities at the above-mentioned prices. We are, 
therefore, ifi a position to show a complete new and desir
able lih^ of Wawts at $1.98, $ 3.98 and to $5.98,

, Bathing Suits for $3.98
Mohair ana" Surf Satin Bathing Suits  ̂ navy and black, ^  
Ibh r.Mitraatinflf colors r values to $5.9$.with ci»trasting colors; values to $5.98.
, Bathing Suits for $5.98

Jersey Bathing Suits, black and navy, trimmed* With 
colored borders. Excejil^onal value for this price.

- • - ■  ̂ --i.-

DON’T WASTE YOUR JUNK
HERE IRVOUROJ

.4̂
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HDW r n tm
Has E«tsft>Kshad Itself as Quick, 

Clean Method of Transpor
tation Everywhere.

B enefit id  cmiizikTiON
To Tr«fet Motor as a Playthina Js Big

MitUke-ita rrtportant Factor In 
All 8plMr«s of Llto-Com- 

mands Respect.

The antoinoblle, as a method of 
Snick, clean transportation, has e^ab- 
llshed Itself the world over.

It Is true It was not considered such 
!n the early days when Its mechanical 
dependability had not been proved. 
But when dependability came. Its po
sition was made secure. Todhy the 
motorcar Is an Important factor In all 
spheres of life. It Is a utllllty,' a vital 
(me, and Is so recognized by those who 
have been introduced to Its use, and 
who appreciate, to the fullest eitent. 
Its manifold advoptages, and how help
less they would be If It were necessary, 
to do without this modem convenience.

To treat tho modern automobile 
lightly, as a plaything, Is a mistake. 
Trae, It is ready for recreative pur
poses, but that Is simply one method 
for which It may be employed.

Th9se who inow  most about ac
complishment of the motorcar and the 
great changes the usb' Of "^ e  automo
bile has made In this country hold it In 
deepest admiration and respect.

Motor Has Influence.
We all seem to agree that transpor

tation Is close to civilization. Td 
achieve one, you must have the other. 
They go hand In hand. And It is not 
too much to say that the advent of 
the motorcar and its use during the 
last 12 years, particularly, has had a 
marked influence on the people of this 
country.

The use of the automobile has 
broadened us. We are better able to 
appreciate the ccruntry. We have a 
better Idea of our United States. 
Through this agency the East under
stands a little better the West, tha 
South knows more about the Ndrth 
and vice versa. The automobile has 
actually brought our people closer to
gether.

Take the matter of good roads: 
What single thing has been responsi
ble for crur activity In this direction? 
The automobile, of course. And we 
all know it. The country was woefully 
behind In the matter. But marvelous 
achievements have faken place. Thou
sands of miles of splendid, durable 
highways have been built; more are 
imder construction, and it Is only a 
question of time before we shall have 
a fine network of roads throughout the 
whole country.

Is the automobile a necessity? It 
Is. It Is proving Itself so. It is owned 
by those who appreciate the motor
car, as such. It is estimated that 
more than a third of the automobiles 
in use In this country are owned by 
farmers, or those who live In the coun
try, and who And It necessary to make 
frequent trips to near-by communities 
to buy supplies or for other purposes.

It is true the man In the country 
was able to get along. In some way, 
before the automobile came, but It is 
likewise true that his progress and 
advancement is dated from the time 
he was able to use a motorcar. Farm 
life (flianged from that time.

is Economic Factor.
Is the automobile an economic fac

tor? It is. Its use In the business 
world has been recognized for some 
time and is a recognized factor in 
present-day activity. To the sales
man, the business man, thp merchant, 
the real estate man, to those who mu.st 
be about. It has lengtheneld days. They 
are able to do more—»-to see more peo
ple and to cover more territory.

And the man with a car does not 
get tired as easily os he would other-

work. rather than .tulng it In to
bis desflaa^cid. - a  ' n • •

Does the atitomobllo save U fef I t  
does. The .motorcars by neaj l̂y
160 per cent of the physicians In tnlsr 
country Is ample proof of the esteem 
In which It la hejki by tbls |>k)fes^on.

In every walk of Mfe, Iii every en
deavor, in every Instance where time 
Is a consideration,^ where energjr is 
desired, the automobile locnns lai^e 
as the vehicle to be need. Ask th  ̂
automobile owner and see what he 
says. Stop the next one you meet and 
put the question to him.

We are living in a remarkable age. 
In an age when so much Is taken for 
granted. The marvelous seems to be 
commonplace for us In the midst of 
marvels. The automobile was intro
duced in such a period.

It may be that we are too close to 
Its newness to appreciate Its wonder. 
For It is a wonder. A truly great one. 
But, like many other things given ta 
us In the last 25 years, we have ac
cepted it without giving the necessary 
credit to Its wonderful capabilities. 
But It Is a certainty that future history 
will give to the automobile Its proper 
place.

Automobile Is ;6afa.
We need not worry. The automobile 

Is safe. The automobile Industry Is 
Secure. The automobile serves the 
people and as long as it does this ef
ficiently, and there Is a reason to be
lieve that this efficiency, if anything. 
Is going to Increase, it Is safe to say 
that there will be need for motor<!ars, 
and that the law of supply and demand 
will govern their manufacture and 
dlstrlbutlcm.

But let us not forget this: .
Ibat the development of the auto- 

molflle from a crude, mechanical af
fair—erratic and feeble in perform
ance—to the powerful, smoothly run
ning, efficient machine of today is a 
glowing tribute to the courage, de
termination and skill of those far

-sighted pioneers wh<r saw In the crea
tion of their handiwork the birth of a 
utility which would some day become 
Indispensable to Industrial progress 
and national prosperity.

HANDY NEW AUTOMATIC JACK
Invention of Iowa Man Makes It Pos

sible to Raise Car by Power 
Secured From Engine.

The new automatic automobile Jack 
Invented by Walter P. Evans, Des 
Moines, la., makes it possible to raise 
car wheels free from the floor, the 
power for operating the jack being ob
tained from the cur'itself, says Illus
trated World.

The device consists of two sets of 
inclined Independent Jacks arranged to 
engage the automobile axles. A crank 
arranged to be operated by the auto-

CaKs Motor ‘Does Work of Jacking*
mobile In Its .advancing .movement, 
causes one pair of legs to swing for
ward and elevate the car.

The front legs of the Jack are ad
justable in height to suit different 
cars. Any convenient arrangement of 
ropes and pulleys makes it possible 
for the operator to move the control
ling lever that frees the car from 
the Jacks while he is still at the rear 
of tlie automobile, and without the 
necessity of his going to the car In 
order to release IL

inspect Wheel Cones.
Inspect the cones of your front 

wheel bearings occasionally. When 
they begin to wear through at the 
bottom they use a lot of power and 
should be shifted.

TENDENCY TO SEND HOGS TO MARKET IN 
MOTORTRUCKS INSTEAD OF BY RAILROAD

Excellent for Transporting Hogs to Station.

(Prepaped. by; the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Motor trucks are being used more 
extensively than ever before to baul 
hogs to market, according to reports 
by representatives of the bureau of 
fiiiafkets. United States department of 
agriculture. During the period begin
ning with October and pndiog with 
FebitiUT. Jdkt past, the proportion of 
w ag^  and tru(^ hogs In the tptal re
ceipts at the Peoria, m., stockyards 
was tirarly double that for the corre
sponding five months two yeSars ago. A 
total of 50,380 Itogs were brought W 
the yards Ig wagons and tru^s during 
the flvd months of the past winter, <nr

about 19 per cent of the total receipts, 
as compared with 16 per cent for the 
same period a year ago and 10 pqr 
cent two years ago. Increased produc
tion and attractive prices no doubt 
were responslMle for some of the In- 
creaae, the representatives say, hut 
there is a growing tendency to send 
bogs to XQ̂ yket In motor trucks in 
stead of by rail where the distances 
are not great This tendency is idso 
shown at otoer markets. At the Qln- 
clhnati yards, f o r , example,, 188,072 
hogs vvere brought In by truck and 
wagon during 1018, as compared with 

arriving <lm similar conveyances 
in 1017.

' i  ^  i '  {

about one hundtod. yeafs; old, and 
has A'Y’ttjnahth; Mstdty. ft' l̂s of Per*- 
Blau make with a French tapestry 
design,^explained’by the fact that it 
was woven by a French prisoner with 
the help of a Persian girl, whom he 
married, Soprehow It came into the 
possession o f the Shah, who fifteen 
years ago gave it to  ̂ an, .̂ . English 
teacher visiting Teheran with whom 
the Persian ruler fell In love.

Next the rug came on tne market 
in England, and after changing 
hands several times Was eventually 
bought by Kullujian and exhibited' 
at San Francisco. Here the first 
Californian troops to be epro41ed 
walked across it, and the dust there
by accumulated was extracted with 
a vacuum cleaner and bottled. One 
bottle was given to President Wil
son, another to the Mayor of San 
Francisco and the third Kullujian 
brought to France to present to 
Foch, but not having been able to 
meet the Marshal he will turn it 
over to the Archbishop of Armenia. 
His idea is that none but heroes 
should set fo9t on the rug, and that 
Is why he was anxious to have walk 
across the men who have en
deavored to give permanent peace 
to the world.

In Memoriam

liRAOLEY H .B & R N ir, D S A J.C U T T IN G  WILUAM H UTTON.. -------- ---------------------

Edwin 5.Topp" . L v, w a ik ley

T h e  Town of Southington has a 
wonderful war record to point to, 

when it is to he considered that its 
total population Is something between 
six and seven thousand people.

Preparation of the names which 
to be cast In the bronze tablets on the 
soldiers* memorial the Peck, Stow & 
Wilcox Co. expects to present the 
Town in connection with Its home
coming and centennial celebration 
August 29, 30 and 31, has developed 
thp fact that Southington has fur
nished a total of 916 of its sons to the 
six wars of this country.

On© hundred and thirty-eight South- 
Ingtonians participated in the Revolu
tionary War, 16 in the War of 1812, 
three In the Mexican war, 16 In the 
Spanlsh-American War, 812 In the 
Civil War and, at last accounts, 427 
In the world v̂ ar just concluded.

The memorial, so far as la known, 
l8 the only soldiers’ monument In the

United States which will carry the 
names of>a cojjumtihity’s soldiers In all 
wars. The bilonze tablets will be ap- 
pro.\lmately five by three feet in size 
and two of theira will be given to world 
war names; ohe to the Civil War; and 
the fourth tablet w'ill carry the Revo- 
lutlpnary, W|i ĵOf 1812, Mexican and 
Spanish War names in combination.

While the three-day celebration la 
being financed for the commuhlty al
most wholly by the Peck, Stow & Wil
cox Co., which this year celebrates the 
100th anniversary of the mechanic’s 
tool and tinner’s machine manufactur
ing business conducted by the com
pany, all of the manufacturing inter
ests of ScMithlngton are co-operatJng 
In the arrangements for the occasion. 
The centennial executive committee 
Includes a representative of every 
plant and business interest In the 
Town. Some of the members of the 
executive committee are shown above.

Only One Arrest When Historic 
'Versailles Treaty TTos Signed;

An American With $ 1 0 0 , Rug

EPIEDS— JULY, 1918.
Dedicated to Sergeants George H. 

Thompson and Henry T.' Newman, 
both of Company G, 102nd U. S. In
fantry, who died from wounds re
ceived in action near Epieds, France, 
on July 22nd, 1918.
Near Epieds town the sun shone 

bright
Where danced our bayonets, rank on 

rank
In sheens of white and gold.
And in the' wheat fields near and by 
Most shoulder high the new grown 

sheaves
Swayed to and fro In summer’s 

breeze.
T’was Just past dawn that last 

sweety day,
When they should write their lives 

away
Jn Time’s sealed book on Hist’ry’s 

page,
That on a sudden burst War’s gapae, 
The bitter fruit of Hunnlsh hate,
And lashing all that had been fair. 
Into a sea of mud and blood,
Swep^ on and on.

Near Epieds town the sun sank low 
Into the West, their own dear West. 
Amid the wheat fields near and by 
The broken sheaves whose bursting 

pods
The morning sun had warmed to life. 
Now mingled in their death with 

those
Whose laughter, joys and highest 

hopes
Had greeted dawn— their last sweet 

(lawn.
And on the hills, beside the roads 
The huddled heaps of khaki told 
In clearer accents than ought else 
Just what the price of Victory meant. 
To those who faced and fought the 

foe,
Rushing on and on.

Paris, July 12 (by mail).— Only- 
one arrest was made at Versailles 
the day the peace treaty was signed, 
and the victim Was an American cit
izen of Armenian extraction. Thom
as H. Kullujian, Who is well kngwn 
in San Francisco. The story of Kul- 
lujian’s misadventure threw the only 
note of gaiety Into an otherwise en
tirely solemn event.

A few hours before the treaty was 
to be signed, Kullujian succeeded in 
wresting from the French Foreign 
Office a permit to enter the grounds 
of the Versailles Palace and to take 
with him the $100,000 carpet on 
which the Liberty Bell rested In the" 
Persian section of the San Francisco 
Exposition, he having been director 
of the rug department of that sec
tion. Kullujian’s first Idea was to 
spread the carpet over the treaty 

..t^leiln the Hall of Mirror’s, but M. 
Dutasta, the Secretary-General of 
the conference, frowned upon the 
suggestion, and after very, very long 
negotiations the . American rug ex
pert was allowed to lay down the 
carpet on the steps leading to the 
Court o f  Marble up which the  ̂dele
gates walked on ̂  their way to the 
Hall of MltrOrt.

Having arranged with ah odd-job 
man, In consldhratloh of a fee of 

I |S, to go along with iiim and lend a

hand, Mr. Kullujian hired a taxicab 
for $10 to make the journey to Ver
sailles, and the couple, looking .odd
ly out of place amid thrf general dis
play of silk hats and afternoon 
clothes, rushed into the Grand Court
yard of the Palace at 2.30 and 
spread the carpet on the steps just 
after M. Clemenceau had entered 
the Palace.

Then they stood aside to watch 
the plenipotentiaries arrive, but were 
immediately seized by Secret Service 
men as suspicious characters and 
hurried into the Versailles jail,.whlle 
the police at the gates were formal
ly reprimanded for admitting them.

“ In about half an‘ hour” , said 
Kullujian afterward, “ I managed to 
convince thp police that I was not at 
the Palace to kill anyone and they 
finally agreed that I might go. But 
then they would not let me take my 
carpet away, and it is worth at least 
$100,000. They, could not under
stand the historic value of the car
pet. nor could they see how an out
sider could have been permitted to 
add anything to the decorative 
scheme laid down, by the French offi
cials. Only after much argument 
and a careful examination of all my 
letters would they permit me to re
gain, jpdssesslon of file carget.”

Kullujian is about to leave With

Past Epieds town. Tho day is won 
And German gun and Prussian spike 
And all that stood tor Greed and 

Gain
Were pushed by Yankees back and 

back,
Until no further threat, thank God, 
Could ever come from Teuton foe. 
But there they died, our own dear 

lads.
That we might live and love and 

learn
In peace and comfort all our days.
No more for them the shell’s shrill 

whine
Nor droning sound of bullet comes. 
They sleep today, tar, far frpm home. 
But near us In our prayers— our 

tears.

L’Envoi.
In Epieds town the sun shines bright, 
The wheat fields still grow near and 

by. ■
Most shoulder high the new grown 

sheaves
Still sway so liyte in summer’s 

breeie.
The morning sun .iistl^ warms to 

Lifq
TheL heavy pods of golden grain 
The birds, full throated songs up

lift
In hymns o f praise to  God above. 
All, ail is ' Life' excepting those 
Who sleep In peace ’neath hallowed 

spirOs
waiting the grrat, eteaf Hevellle 
Of Time ahd tide, near Epieds town.

T. J. Q,
July 22, m « .

n-l

If you have foresworn a motor tour 
for good reasons, d(\not allow yourself 
to stroll Into shops or through the de
partments in big stores where motor 
togs are on display. Temptation lies 
there, along with the proper outfit for 
any sort of motoring. Yes, these motor 
clothes suggest all sorts of alluring 
outings, from a tour across the conti
nent to that of a few houl-s along per
fect roads and through smart towns, 
and each has Its own charm. The coats, 
cap^s, sweaters and hats show that 
motor and other sport clothes have be
come more specialized than ever be
fore.

Leading off with coats there are 
leather coats like, that shown in the 
picture that allow one to defy the 
hardest wear on the longest trip. It 
has a belt that slips through slides, 
very large patchpockets that hold 
everything, with a flap that closes them 
at the top.. AVstrap at the cuff makes 
a logical finish for the sleeve and a 
short shawl collar disposes of protec
tion for the neck In a businesslike 
way. Coats of this kind are usually 
three-quarters length or a little shorter 
and are made in brown or black. 
Longer coats that cover the dress are 
shown having the upper portion of 
leather and the skih portion of tweed 
or other heavy wool goods.

BERNARD SHAW DELIVERS
DIATRIBE AGAINST IKH^TORS

London, July 22.— Physicians and 
surgeons are all wrong, an^ they’ve 
been barking up the wrong tree. 
George Bernard Shaw saj^’ so. He 
ridicules people who pay big fees 
“ to be told their Intestines are too 
long” , declai'es vivisectionists who 
regard tho human organism as a 
mere mechanical thing or chemist 
who think of it as a chemical thing 
are idiots. Shaw thinks surgeons 
and physicians should study human 
anatomy from the biological aspect 
of life. -

“ Here am I, a mass of carbon and 
sodium” , Shaw told a .meeting or- 
gatilzed to abolish vivisection 
“ There is any amount of these chem
icals living about. Now, what has 
assembled them Into this thing you 
see before you called Bernard Shiaw? 
What is it that has taken them and 
holds them together In this strange 
and fantastic shape, making a curl-

Leaving leather out of the reckoning 
there are comfortable coats of tweed, 
covert cloth and heavy Jersey, and 
these, like the leather and part leather 
coats, have certain fine quality of style 
that conies in garments that Insure 
.adaptability to the sort of demands 
made upon them. Among the Jersey 
coats are more unusual mixtures In 
which two colors are woven together 
in the fabric with something of | 
chAgeable effect. For all ordinary moi 
toring these cloth coats are most 
pendable. Besides there are the new 
camel’s hair coats, boautlfnlly soft, 
shown in fascinating tan shades, and 
especially stylish. And last comes the 
coat of pongee, which has a vitality 
that insures It a long future and a his
tory that proves It always elegant.

To wear with these there are fet(fii- ~
Ing motor hats of millinery pat«i< 
leather and silk or of other millinery 
leather and of rubberized cloth t^at 3;;^ 
looks like a 
Nearly, all t h e s $ ,^ -  
back and have tiwOT nto i
They are shown In tan anfi hniipHi, \ ■ 
dark blue, black and green and In all 
black. Veils appear to be conspicuous 
by their absence.

i

TellR all irood dinar and department 
Rtorea not to take nuvone’n money 
anleNR thin denivklful new vanlnhlnK 
Credm qnlckly nhô vM n decided Im 
ptoVement. Try It today nt onr 
expedJie.

Tho -first apUcatlgn of Howard’s 
Buttiermilk Cream will astonish you. 
It creates beauty almost like magic. 
The- most wonderful thing about it is 
the fact that whilst it tarns the dull
est, most lifeless complexion to radi
ant beauty and makes red or rough 
hands or arms-snowy white, yet there 
is not the slightest sign of its use 
after application. It actually van
ishes from sight and the mqst heated 
atmosphere will not produce the leas* 
shininess or greasiness of tho skJn.

No matter whether ydU are troubled  ̂
with a poor complexion, wrirtkles, puf
finess around the eyes, freckles, croWs 
feet'or  lines around tho mbiith, ugly 
finger nails, or dust a simple roughness 
of the face, hands or arms caused by 
wind or sun, you will find that any or ' 
all of these troubles will quickly disn 
appear with the use of Howard’s-But
termilk Cream.

To prove this tp you complete satis
faction, get a small quantity to^ y  from, your druggist pr at any . toilet goods counter vdtji the understanding that they will freely return th,e pur
chase money to any disaatlsAed user.

ous noise, and getting them Into this 
bone box, in which there is an amaz
ing brain?

“ Imagine a man dealing with that 
miracle and imagining he can treat 
it as a mere mechanical or chemical 
thing. The thing is inconceiveable. 
The man who does that ought to be 
ruled out, not merely of the medical 
profession, but of the sweeping ot 
crossings.”

SAIIX)RS IN RIOTS.
. London^ July 22|.— Several per- 

soUs were killed In a clash o f sol
diers and sailors in Melbourne, Aus
tralia, today, said a dispatch from 
that|pfty. Premier H. S. W. Lawson, 
of tho State of Victoria, was struck 
on the head with a stick of wood 
during the disorders.

•The trouble began when a num
ber ot returned soldiers demanded 
the release of other soldiers who 
were arrested during tho recent dis
turbances in Melbourne.

THIS PREH Y (HSL WHO DEFIES AGE 
OSES HOWARD’S  BUTTERMILK CttEAM 

TO READtlFY DKR
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Toilet Needs, Drugs, Home Riin
s,ty H •

/'S”
;vLi

Week by week* our truly big Drug lukl T(rflet NGtoodu D|||irii!lMNj!ifts igr6^ by virtue of ^ e  idways Jiuî e a'iid uitfaiUifg st^itfard ^ ii^ ties4>f 4lioi^ oUtiftiigs. OUR î K^CES AXWAYS THE LOWEST FOR
, OTIS SALE.l|IAR^DjJHB^UCTIONS AT BOTH THE ORUO D EPA B litEN T AND 1X)ILET G(|ODS DEjP^'nW ENT. 

f%eee departncoRs aro bafumy located right .near the main entrance^ne def)artfMfBt fachig Hie awd ^pienty of cdm :teo]g|^^^- 
gent help and no waiting. pharmacist and graduate nurse in attendance. ' |  M

SAVE THIS LIST i OR REFBRi NOE 
Oieck off what you need. It wUI 

you.

T O IL E ljilieS  ■■ PERFOMES
Colgate’s^ o lle t  'Waters 35c 75c 
M. and L. Florida Water 75c 
Mavis Toilet Water $1 bottle. • 
Mavis Perfume $1.25 oz.
Azurea Toilet Water $2.35 bottle. 
Florainge l\)llet< Water, $2.85 bot. 
Azuera Perfume-$1.25 oz.
Floramye Perfume $1.25 oz.
Mary Garden Perfume $2.50 oz. 
DJerkiss Perfume $1.35, oz. 
DJerkis^Toilet Water $1.75 bottle. 
H oubigw t’s Quelques Fleur Per

fume $4.25 oz.
Houbigaut's> Quelques Fleur Toilet 

Water $8.45 oz.
Lux or ToUet Water $1.00.
S.vlvan Toilet Water 79c, reg. $1.25. 
Coty’s l i ’Oregon Toilet Water $4.10. 
Violet Simplicity 50c and $1.00

COMPLEXION AND TALC 
POWDERS

Sylvan Talc at lOq
Squibb's Talc at 15c
Mary Garden Face Powder 75c
Mavis Face Powder 95c
Java Rice Powder 38c
Î a Blanche Po\r̂ d̂er 39c
t'hinwah |^6wd^ 35c
Pussy \Villow Powder 39c
DJerkiM JRoa’der 59c
Harriet Ertibbard Ayi^’s Powder 65c
Mavis Talcum 17c
Butterfly Talc 17c
Mary Garden Talc at 39c
Mennen’s Talc at 19c
Johnson’s Talc at 12c
AI’(M>dworth’s Arbutus at I'Dc
Palmolive Talc at 15c
K<|uibb*s Steerate i^lnc at 15c
Corylopsls Talc 13fc
Houl>iguiits’ Talcum 90c '
Hudnut's Talcum 25c and 50c
rolgnt('’N Talcum 18c and 25c
Chinwah's Talcum 19c

FOB THE TEETH 
Pepsodent Paste 82c 
Pehoco at 82c
('olgate's Paste 10c and 25c 
Colgate's Powder 15c and 25c 
Albodon Paste 17c 
Pyorrhoclde Pow(U*r 75c 
1<'orlmii’s Paste 85c 
('alox Powder 19c 
Aml(;a T<M>th Soap 19c 
Shefllold's Paste 14c 
Sozodont Liquid 25(;
Luxor Paste 25o 
IlublfcMun 19c

/?s== li

Larkspur Lotion, reg. 25c., at 19|C. 
Sore Throat Remedy, reg. 25c., at 

19c.
Flaxseed Meal, 21c. pkg.
Emulsion Cod U ver Oil, 45c. and 

75c.
Syrup of F igs, reg. 29c., at ,25c. 
Aromatic Gascara, 25c.
Carbolic Salve, reg. 25c., at 18c. 
Palatable Cod Liver Qil, 65c.
Syrup of Tar and Menthol at 89c. 
Syrup of Codeine Comp., 85c. 
Camphor Liniment 19c., reg. 25c. 
Tasteless Castor Oil, reg. 25c., at 

19c.
Pure Cod Liver Oil, 75c. pint. 
Rhinitis Tablets, 19c. per 100.

BRAhbofimiK
Soda Mint and Pepsin Tablets, 12c* 
Essence Lemon 25c.
Essence Orange 25c.
Extract Vanilla 25c.
EJssence W inter^een 19c.
^ ix ir  Iron, Quinine and Strychnine 

45c. and 75c.
Sugar of Milk 65c.
Spirits Camphor at 19c.
Bland’s 5-gr. Iron Pills, 19c. per

100.
5-gr. Cascara Tabfets, 10c. per 100. 
Hinkle Cascara Comp. 19c. per 100. 
Headache Powder 7c., 3  for 20c. 
Headjiche Konseals 7c., 3 for 20c. 
Seidlitz Powders, t  dozen in box, 

25c.

2 ^ .  QulaiBe Fills, 85c per 100 
W li^  Piae and Tar, ±9c.
Sulphm* and Cream Tartar Lozenges 
9c., 3 for 25c.
Toothache Gion 9c.
Confftound Cathartic Pills, 17c. per

100.
Compound Licorice Powder 15c 
Spirits Nitre 19c 
Senna Leaves 7c and 15c 
Mixture Rhnblnb and Soda 10c 
Rose Water 9c 
Paragoric at 25c 
Tincture Iodine 19c and 39c 
Zinc Ointment at 15c 
Solution Citrate Magnesia 19c 
Castor Oil 15c, 45c and 75c

Burrlll’s Paste 17c 
Burrill’s Powder 17c 
Hovey’s Powder 19c 
Lyon’s Paste l'9c 
Lyon’s Powder 19c 
Sanitol Paste 19c
Sanitol Powder 19c«

MEDICINES 
Atwood’s Bitters 18c 
Allcock’s Plasters 12c 
Belladonna Plasters 12c 
Bovinine 45c and 85c 
Castoria 21c
Bromo Seltzer 9c, 19c, 39c and 73c
Buume’s Aiialgesique 42c
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 35c and 67c
Milk of Magnesia 32c
Gray’s Glycerine Tonic 98c
MamiM)le’s Oil 65c
Scott’s Emulsion 55c and $1.00
Father John’s 42c and 73c
Waterbury OH 69c
Pinkiwm’s Comimund 80c
I*epto Mangan 88c
Swiimp Root 42c and 82c
Ovofferln 70c
Nquibh’s Oil 65c
Nujol 60c
Syrup of Figs 84c
Kellogg’s OH 17c and 20c
Til Iliac 79c
Vlnol 75c
Varnusls 75c

PILLS ANI) TABLETS 
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets 1 doz IJk*,

2 doz. 25c, 100 tablets 98c 
Purity Aspirin Tablets 45c per lOO 
Preston Asiiirin Tables 10c and 19c 
H ill’s Cascara Quinine 17c 
Grove’s Bromo Quinine 19c 
Beecham PiUs 15c 
.Aiitikamnia Tablets 18c 
Brandreth’s Pills 14c 
BoH-aus 17c and 47c 
Bliss Herb Tablets 67c 
Carter’s Ijiver .Pills liSc 
Cascarets 8c, 18c and 38c 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 40c 
Doan's Regulets 21c 
Fruitatives 18c and 88c 
Exiax 7c and 17c 
Olive Tablets.7c and 17c 
Luimetic Pills 25c 
Mile’s Pain Pills ,25c 
Nuxated Iron 69c 
Wllliunis’ Pink Pills 34c 
Bitro Phosphate 69c 
Pape’s Diapepsln 32c 
Hliiari’s Dyspepsia Tablets 3 ic  
Htuart’s Calc. Wafer 31c 
Piiikham Liver Pills 19c

TOILET HOAPH
Palmolive Heap 9e, $1.00 |ier dozitm
Woodbury’s Hoap 17c
Ciitlciira Hoa|» 16c
Besiiiol Hoap 18c
Hbu'k ('astile 12<;
Pears’ HcetitfMl Hoap J6e 
Pears’ ITuseentcd at IJk 
I'enetbiii Bath Hoap $1.00 doz<‘n 
l.lfebuoy at 6c

Violet Glycerine 20c box 
P. & S. at 7c
Bed Puns, reg. $1.98 at $1.75 
Lux at 11c 
Packer’s Tar a!t 17c 
Cnsbmcne Boquet 6 for 55c 
Sylvan Heries at 10c, 3 .for 25c 
P u r^ t’astlle 1 lb. cut eako 18c 
Remmer’s Violet Oatmeal, 3 for 20c 
Florentine Odors, 3 in box, 20;i 

Lilac, Car|uition and Violet 
L’air Skin Hoap.
Laeo Castihj at 12c ,

F(K>D8, ETC.
^lollin’s Food 52c
Horlick’s Malted Milk 38e, 75o, $3 
b^kay’s Fmal 69c and $2;50 
Nostle’s Food 50c and $2.50  
Dextro Maltose 52t; and $2.50 
Mamnmla 75c and $3d>.5 
Borden’s MaLti(Ml Milk 30e anil 00c 
Robinson’s Barley 25c and 45c 
Hleero Cubes 21c 
Arinmir’s IbHjf Ext. 89<;
Miner's Malted Milk Coexm 6Uc

HKJKROOM HPPPLIEH 
AtoinlMers OOe, H5c, $1.15 and $1.35 
Breast Pump 2IK!
Hyriiiges, reg. $T.75 at $1.59. 
fidt Water Bottles, reg. $1.25 at 
Face Bags 65<! a ltd 79c 

'PortUuid Metal llotilos $1.35 
Infants’ Hyriages 25e and 3Uc 
RiiblM r̂ Hlveting 18x27, 25o 
Hemloh Hyringes $2.29.

oke

Syringes $2.50  
SpF®y Syrbiiges $1^42.

Grflo Battle $1 .W  
Bed Pans, reg. $3.50 a t $ 2 .^  
Douche yans, reg. $1.75 at $1.59  
Wh|t« Enamel Irrigators, fitted, reg.

$1.25^at 98c '
Bulb Syringes 75c 
l ib b e r  Tubing for Syringes 25c  

..Absorbimt Cotton 1-lb. roU, reg. 49e
at 3 ^

5<yd. Gauze at 49c
HAIR "TONICS AND SHAMPOOS 

Q-ban Restorer at 49c 
Mnlslfied Cocoanut OH S5c 
Pm-ker’s Hair Balsam 39c 
Cantlm>x S5c 
Glover’s Mange 45c 
Herpicide 39c and 69c 
Parisian Sage 89c 
Hoys’ Hair I ^ t h  35c 
VVestphal’s 6?c 
Dandmdiie 21c, 39c and 65c 
Goldman’s  Restorer 95c 
Vaseline Haii: Tonic 29c and 55c 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 45c 
Wabiutta 35c
Sago Sage and Sulphur 29c 
Finaud’s Quinine 45c and 85c 
Henna Shampoo 9c 
Hirt’s Head Wash 21c and 3Dc 
Palmolive Hliani|>o<> 39c i 
Liquid preen Hoap 19c 
Caplllaris 39c

Miss M. A. Dodge ^
LAST WEEK OF 
DEMONSTRATION

S even
S u th e rlan d

S is te rs ’
H air P re p a ra tio n s

Miss Dodge, who has won so many 
friends during this deiiioiislratloii, 
wishes to announce that she will give

F R  E  E
one 50i; package of Shampoo with 
every purchase of the $1 size Hair 
(j rower this we<ik.

SHIHRN6 S R P I ^
Ever-Beady Razors TSc 
Gem Razors 75c 
Gillette Razors $3.76 
Durham DlQ>lex RaiKirB 75c 
Auto Strop Razors $5.00 
GlHette Blades 39c pkg. of 50'
Gem Blades 30c 
Ever Ready Blades 35c 
WllUams’ Shaving Stick 80c 
WnUams’ Shaving Cream 30c 
Williams’ Shaving Powder 30c 
WHUams’ Barber Bar 60c lb 
Colgate’s Shaving Cream 80c 
Colgate’s Shaving Powder 80c 
Colgate’s Shaving Stick SOc 
Johnson’s Shaving Cream 23c 
Plnaud’s Vegetal 75c 

, Witch Hazel, 15c 1-2 pint, 25c pint, 
45c quart

Bay Rum 40c and SOc,
Lysol Shaving Cream 19c 
Razor Strops, 10 per cent off on aU 

gra<les. '
Ijuther Brushes, 10 per cent off on 

all grades.

CBEAlifS AND LOTIONS
Daggett & RomsdeU’s Cream Oc 

19c, 29c and 39c 
Palm Olive Creaui 35c 
( Veam ElCaya Sfic 
Othine ('ream 75c 
Stillman’s O eam  29c 
IludnnPs Marvelous O eam  25c and 

50c
llind's Honey and Almond Cream 

32c
Luxor Oeam s 25c and SOc 
l.uxurlu O eam s 35c and 65c '
Derma Viva 29c 
Cream ilo Moridor lOo and 30c 
Rajah Cold O eam , rug. 25c at 19c 
Rajah Peroxide Cream, reg. 25c at 

19c
MHkwecil Cream 85o 
Hiker’s Violet ('crate 85c 
l•'rostiIlu 17e
Pond’s Vanishing O eam  16e 

Pond’s (^)ld (-’niam 16c 
Pompeian Massage 84o and 40c 
l'oiii|Kdan Night Cream 28c 
PoniiNdan Day (^eam S8c 
Orcliaril White 25c 
Aubrey’s CVild Cream 25c and 50c 
Tokalon O eam  75o

ShouU Married Men Be AUowed TAGGING H E  HASESlIALCOnVfllE HANES
To My? Brings IHvergent Views 

From Wives of British Flyers
London, July 21 (by m ail).— “Oh,

I do feel HO worry for poor Mrn. 
Hawker, i t ’s not right for a m arried 
man to take such risks.” This re
m ark was heard continually during1
the anxious five days Hawker was 
missing and believed lost in the At
lantic on the first attem pt to cross 
the ocean by air.

Should married men fly?
Thousands of wives have answered 

with an emphatic “No,” including 
Mrs. Sidney Pickles, whose husband 
withdrew from the A tlantic flight 
attem pt at her request. Mrs. Pickles 
holds tha t such adventures are a sin
gle m an’s job.

A number of well-known English 
women have been induced to give 
their views as regards m arried men 
flying.

Mrs. Hawker says:
“ My husband chose his profession 

before he chose me. I did not see, 
nor do I yet, why a man should give 
up his profession when he m arries.” 

The Marchionness Townsend has 
original ideas on the subject;

“ If a wife urges her husband to 
fly then he is a t liberty to do as he 
,likes, but generally speaking, I don’t 
th ink  most wives wmuld agree with 
their husband’s flying, at least, at 
the present stage of aeronautics.

“Flying is becoming a necessity of 
life, but surely there are enough sin
gle men to go round. A husband 
should always consult his wife and 
accept her guidance and decision be-, 
fore m aking a dangerous flight.”

Mrs. Grahame W hite, wife of the 
, famous pioneer aeroplane pilot and 
constructor, says:

“ I have made many flights with 
■ my huaband, but we have never done 
any trick  flying. A m arried man 

'shou ld  not do that. If my husband

OLD SLAVE LEAVES FORTUNE.
Fayette, Mo., July 22.— Jackson 

Hill, an aged negro, former slave,
1 irho died here recently, left an es- 
' tate valued at more than 140,000. 
HHl was more than eighty years of 

' age, and was a slave before the Civil 
War. Me had never been outside 

- Howard County, It la. said. * SooU 
''•Attar the war he began to do truck-

f
I''

thought of attem pting the Atlantic 
flight I believe I would throw myself 
in front of hlf; muchine ra ther than 
let him go.”

Miss Doris Keane, the famous 
leading actress in “Romance” and 
who m arried “England’s most hand
some m an,” takes a very broad
minded view:

“That m arriage should be a bar to 
a man taking up flying either as a 
profession' or a hobby when he has 
responsibilities and possibly depend-’ 
ents seems to me responsible, . It 
would be exti'emely hard on a woman 
if her husband was to take up fly
ing after m arriage, for, a fter all, if 
a girl m arries an aeronaut she is 
fully aware of the dangers and risks 
he runs. To ask him to renounce 
his profession in which he is thor
oughly interested and perhaps very 
successful is demanding a considera
ble sacriflee. To expect, too, tha t 
young men entering the ranks of 
flyers should relegate m arriage to 
th e -fa r d istant fu ture  is m aking an 
unreasonable demand upon them.

“ I think, as a general rule, pro
vided a fair amount of precaution is 
taken and a ban placed on stunts, 
it would be unnnecessarily drastic 
to exclude married men from the 
profession tha t is assuredly destined 
to play a great part in modern civil
ization.”

Miss Olive Wadsley, the well- 
known authoress, first woman to 
loop the loop:

“ It makes no difference whetho^ a 
man is m arried or single, If he sets 
out with a definite intention why 
should he not carry it through? A 
married man has just as much righ t 
to fly as anyone else.

“W hether m arried or single, a 
man will do anything worth while.”

ing and built up a large business. 
He owned a very valuable farm.

The YiinkocH are setting a fust 
reverse pace. They have now drop
ped three stra igh t to the Joague- 
leudlng Sox and are in third place.

Losing games by one run is the 
Yankee long suit. W eaver’s single 
in the ninth boat them In the first 
game of a twin bill. In the second 
Herb Thorm ahlen passed Schalk in 
the tenth and Shano Collins h it the 
runner home.

Babe Ruth is too busy making 
home runs to pitch winning base
ball. He made his fourteenth cir
cuit swat against Ehm ke of the 
Tigers but lost hia game.

Guy M orton’s pitching gave Trls 
Speaker’s Indiank their th ird  
s tra igh t victory since he became 
manager. The Mackmen were the 
victims.
- Boeckel’s wallop in the fifteenth 
inning scored M aranville and gave 
Boston a victory over the Cardinals.

Use of the squeeze play against 
W ashington, coupled' w ith George 
Slsler’s great base running gave the 
Browns the game.

IIEAIIV EDI WELCOME 
TO HEO m OEIOES

Big Welcome Home Celebra
tion Takes Place Ikere 

Satnrday.

HUSBAND WROTE TO 150
GIRLS, WIFE DECLARES. 

Peoria, 111., July 22.— Private 
Lewis C. Lewis was a paist m aster 
in the gentle a rt of le tte r writing, 
according to  his wife.

Mrs. Lewis is suing for divorce 
here averred her husband had 150 
women oil his , letter-w riting  list 
while a t Camp Pike. He wrote to 
them constantly, she said. And 
for his persistency, Mrs. Lewis de
clared, sweets, tobacco, cigars, home
made candles, dainties and even lit
tle financial helps pqured in upon 
him. When she asked her husband 
how he found time tq w rite so many 
letters she testified he replied: 

"W henever I received q pass, 
which was often, I spent the entire 
tw enty-four hours w riting to g irls.”

A man in'Auburn, Me., fined for 
reckless automobile driving, was 
running only about eight miles 'hn 
hour, but his brakes were out o£ or
der and he was clashed as a reok< 
less driver because of the condition 
of h li oar.

COST OSF REI>IGlON FAIXS.
Kansas City, Mo., July 22.—^Re- 

iglon is Apparently the only thing In 
Kansas City that has gotie doWn. A 
Grand avenue book ' store displays 
the foUowIng ilW  In Its windows: 

"Twenty per cent, reduction on all 
Bibles.”

History shows flint, previously to 
the abdlcatlbn of thk Xnlsor, fee lot 
the world's more Important n ileri 
had 4lT<m up ^b«lr

A GOOD TffilE FOR AIL  
IN PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Celebration to be Heltl Rain or 
Shine— Music, Sports, Speeches 
and a Feast for Army and Nai'y 
Men.

Plans are being perfected for the 
biggest event tha t Talcottville has 
ever seen in the form of a Welcome 
Home celebration Saturday a fter
noon and evening, J u ly ‘26, in honor 
of Talcottville men who were In the 
Army and Navy during tb̂ T World 
W ar. The entertainm ent is intend
ed to be confined to the village as 
Rockville has given a welcome to its 
own men and those of the Town of 
Vernon.

^he activities of the day will be in 
charge of various committees com
posed of men from the Drum Corps. 
They have done a great deal of work 
In preparing a program  th a t will 
keep things moving all the time.

The following are the various com
m ittees: Executive Committee; W ill
iam lifnnaghan, chairm an, WilRam 
Smith and Jam es Wood.

Decorations; William Templeton, 
Arthur Monaghan, Edward Kpeh, 
William Crooks an^ Walter Smith.

Athletics. Waiter Smith, Raymond 
Smith, Robert Smith, Louis Smith, 
Thomas McNally and James McNal*
ly.

The Day's Bvents.
Following Is a general program 

for the afternoon and evening: 
Baseball game between married 
nfen and ilnglb men at 2 p. m., races, 
address of welcome and speeches by 
local men on library lawn, picnic 
lunch, band concert at t,9 0  p. m. by

H atch’s Military Bund of H artford, 
Mr. Hutch conducting.

NotcM on tiu* Ev<*nt.
The colebrUtlon will tako place 

whether it ruins or shlnos so all bo 
on hand to koep things moving.

All athletic events will take place 
In the old baseball field The base
ball game promises to bo a fast ono 
with keen rivalry m anifesting itself 
on both sides. Following the game 
there will bo races of various kinds 
for both men and women. No pro
fessionals are expected to participate 
with hopes of receiving gold medals 
for thoro won’t be any.

John G. Talcott to Speak.
John G. Talcott .will give an ad

dress of welcome on the library 
lawn followed by speeches by sever
al local citizens.

The ladies of the village will serve 
a picnic lunch on the library  lawn 
after the speeches.

The people will have the use of 
the library lawn, Talcott Hall and 
the church parlors so th a t in case 
of rain  the program  may be carried 
on as far as possible indoors.

The announcem ent by the Talcott 
Brothers Co. th a t they had engaged 
H atch’s M ilitary Band for the even
ing ;|iras a most pleasant surprise to 
the Drum Corps’ executive commit
tee and to the community a t large.

Everyone' in the village will be 
welcome and aU are asked to help 
make the affair a splendid success 
by being on hand and helping 
wherever they can and participating 
in the activities. The Boy Scouts 
and Camp Fire Girls are expecte’d to 
be out In full array. Come one, come 
all and have an enjoyable time at 
the invitation of our Drum Corps.

H m SH iA TE NEAMN
oiithG E G 'iN  I ngress

HIM
Mrs. C. E. Pomeroy has returned 

to Windsor for a week’s stay.
Miss Mary Daly Is attending sum

mer school.
Mrs. Charles M. Lee Is in 'MAflehes,- 

ter with her daughter, Mrs. Hairry 
Homeburg.

Miss Dorothy Sumner and Howard 
Sumner of Rockville apAut the week 
end with their oouAlns, Miss Louise 
J. Mfllchlnsdn And LfesUe S. BoltoU.

Edward B. MqO|trk enterUiaed his 
friend, M. Cummings of Shringfleld, 
over Sunday.

Slam imports vraotioAlly all out* 
iery and tod* uiad thfera.

Ambassador Fletcher to be
i ■

Questioned Qosely by 
Special Committee.

MAY SEND OUT MISSION

Ambas.sador Against This As He 
Says it Woul^ Be Unwise anti 
Dangerous.

W ashington, July 22.— W ith the 
appearance of Henry P. Fletcher, 
American am bassador to Mexico, be
fore the House Rules Committee to 
day and unusual activity by mem
bers of the House F oreign  Affairs 
Committee, the attention ' of Con
gress was focused on the Mexican 
situation.

Ambassador F letcher was to be 
questioned closely by the committee 
concerning the- present economic, 
political and m ilitary relations of 
this government with the republic 
of Mexico, and the character of re
lations th a t have existed since 1910. 
Intim ate knowledge of these condi
tions was deemed necessary by the 
committee in acting dn a 'resolution, 
presented by Representative Gould,

f 1 V
meat of a jd fit ’ committee of the 
House and Senate Foreign Affairs 
Gommltlees to investigate and report 
to congtess on the condition of af
fairs in and with respect to  Mexico, 

Anxious Conferences.
The present situation was the sub

ject of anxious conferehcos late yes
terday among members of the House 
Foreign Affairs Comnilttee, which 
were resumed today without any de
cision having been reached. Pire-

of New York, eajilni^fqr the appoint-' t^ke the matter out eH the handg 
nr,are* n# a' «v*lj*M**«.« * *v.„ Qf rules oom m itt^ should Jiiaf

body Indicate Ita purpose'to fjbasji

matters contained in the Oould r$io- 
lutlon. Those Included Inquiry ky 
the special committee Into the fol
lowing:

1—  Conditions and Incidents lead
ing up to, concerned In or responsi
ble for existing relations.

2—  Economic, political and phyul- 
cal treatment accorded AmeHoane 
and other foreigners In Mexico.

3—  To what extent the United 
States has obligated Itself for the 
collection of liquidation of puUlo 
or private claims against the gov^ 
eminent or people of Mexico.

4—  The policy and activity of the 
United States In pressing Amferl^n 
claims, and representations made-by 
the government to forestall the in 
imical effects of acta or measures 
of the Mexican government.

5—  Individual and factional ‘Te- 
sponsibility for robbery and murder 
of American citizens in ’Mexico and 
on conti^ous Amerldau tenltory.

To Send Mission to. Meilco.
The resolution authorizes the spe

cial committee to pursue its inveWi- 
gations both in this couptry'and In 
Mexico. It Is understood that'Am
bassador Fletcher would strongly 
recommend against the sending of 
any committee into Mexico on such 
B^'mlsslon as being both unwise and 
dangerous, not only with respect to 
the possible preservation of friendly 
relations with Mexico but because of 
the personal risks attending su ch , 
a visit.

Members qf the House Foreign Af- ̂  
faifs Comtolttee in toigeh With the 
State Department conciinfed w|th , 
Ambassador Fletchei’ in’-,this vleW 
^nd etood ready today fp move to

m

I
•1?

' h

for passage of the resolution |aiid 
the appointment of the' special 
mlttee with powers as jirovlded.

o n e  PROFITABLE'MHUngC^

Topeka, Kan.,
Boulevard heW Is IrifiOhey^
for the city. Last ttioiDttb,

_  t j  the rtporf 6f th^
c e d e n t s being iu d iid  ‘ closely ' ataountlni'.io f  Wfê .Sd iW M  
by leaders of the Foreign Affairs 
Oommittee that It may be ready to 
move quickly to meet any eventual
ity, and constant contact was being 
had with the State Department.

WUI He Probod.
It was ttndsrstood .tkat 4m b asit gate/ fop' 'ij|pW

dor Flstchsr would eouasel (htlej 
the rules Committee Ih iM|loa -<m

leoted from ''speedeffe" 
traiko Ddllcemen. :' 
fedtt mede on 
Yard.
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Our Summer Seliing 
Of Wash Goods Offered 

At Unusual Values
Large assortment of self colored Voiles for making 

Blouses priced 39c, 59c, 75c and $1 a yard.
36 inch Silk and Cotton poplin priced $1.00 yard.
40 inch Dotted Swiss Voiles, plain colors,, priced 58c 

yard.
Printed figured Voiles priced 25c, 48c, 65c, 75c, 89c and 

$1.00 a ydrd. *
36 inch plain cotton and Silk Crepe de Chine priced 

48c a yard.  ̂ . ’ f
33 inch Silk and Cotton Shantung, priced J9c yard.

i 1
loathing Suits

For Mm, in navy, green, purple, ^ e y  and black, in sol
id colors or with contrasting stripes, also heather mix
tures in p y e  worsted from $1.98 to $12.50.

Silk P a ra so le s  -
Ladies’ Silk Parasols in fancy stripes and checks, 

also some solid colors, priced $1.98 to $5.50. Come into 
our Parasol Dept, and see for yourself.

R ed fe rn  C o rse ts
An extra Redfern in your vacation wardrobe^ will be a 

great source of comfort this summer.
For the active out-of-doors woman we have light, pliant 

models, beautifully designed for support, yet responding 
ta every play of muscle and limb.

Our corsetieres will give you careful fittings. Come 
in today.

Veiling Dept.
Slip-on Veils in black, white, brown, navy and taupe, 

priced 10c to 50c each.

Do You Wcint One
Of Those Men’s Warm

Army Leather Coats
You’ll need it later, sure as fate. Better pick it out 

now. They’re moving rapidly. They may be gone by 
the time you need it. The price is only $5 each.

Bargain in Summer Utlions
A few of those men’s $2.50 summer union suits left,

short sleeves and ankle length. Closing them out at 
$1.59.

Those Shoe Bargains
A few pairs M t of those Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords, sizes 

6 1-2 and smaller only.

Glenney -& Hultman
WHO KNOWS RANSON?

R**d Cross Wishes to  Help Him if He 
Can Be Found.

r ises as anyo 
we o s i^ |Jb r i 
er. II

QUALITY AND PRICES 
' ARE W HAT COUNTS
'  We believe In giving a  square 

deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, m ^ » t  quality goods and low 
p r i c e s i ^ ^

As TOll six tinges as many 
rone else In Manches- 
>rd to sell them  cheap- 

'y o tii '^ a n t good, yes extra 
^IK>d glasses and don’t  feel th a t you 

can pay the  high prices charged by 
some, than  you shoul^ call a t ^ u r  
South M anchester office and receive 
S square  deal and get your glasses 
a t  th e  rig h t price.
o n c e  Every N igh t Except
S aturday  from  6.80 to  8.80 p. ip. 
. . A t  O ^ c a l  D ept. G. Fox & .Ck>. 
d n in g .tb e  day.

 ̂ liBW iS A. HINES, Refn 
B je s ii^  i^ieclalist.

H ouse A  H ole Block

The National Division of the Am
erican Red Cross seeks inform ation 
regarding George Ranson of this 
town. If any person in Manchester 
is aware of the whereabouts of the 
soldier they should notify the local 
W ar Bureau a t once. The young 
man was discharged on account of 
disability and It is tow ard providing 
a vocational education th a t the in
form ation a s ,to  his whereabouts iî ' 
wanted.

 ̂HUDSON-WHITE SOX SERIES.
The first’'of a  series of games be

tween the Hudsons and W hite Sox 
will be p la y e d '^  I^ .P le a d a n t  street 
grounds on Sunday, August 3rd. 
There will be five games played, the 
team winning th ree ^ u t  of the five 
being declared the winner. The 
games will be alternated  a t thp 
Pleasant and Adams street dia
monds. In the  Invent of a tie, the

John M. Shewry Is a t Ocean 
Beach, New London.

Miss Priscilla Crosby Is spending 
the week with friends in Glaston
bury.

Robert Billings of Bissell s treet 
has purchased a Studejiaker touring 
car.

A son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward 'l^Ilson of W alnut 
street.
'  Clarence Frost of W est Center 
street is enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation at Bar H arbor, Me.

Morris Qulsh of the Connecticut 
Company lines is enjpying a two 
weeks' vacation at Myrtle Beach.

Lewis Hines of the House and 
Hale building has returned fro i^  an 
automobile trip ,to W ashington, 
D.- C.

Town Clerk Sanford M. Benton 
with his wife and family have gone 
to N ahant, Mass., for a stay of two 
weeks.

1st Class Sergt. Daniel T. Hayes 
has been discharged from F ort Mc
Pherson, A tlanta, Ga., and is spend
ing a few weeks in town.

A. Raymond Plnney of th e  Medical 
Corps reported a t the W ar Bureau 
yesterday as having been honorably 
discharged from tHe service.

H ackett Brothers began the first 
picking of their sha^e grown tobac
co yesterday. This is two or three 
da^s later than they started  a year 
ago.

Word has been received th a t John 
Woods of Oak street has arrived 
from overseas and is now stationed 
at Camp Mills, N. J., awaiting his 
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. T h o m ^  Hughes of 
Lilley s tree t are m aking prepara
tions for an extended trip  to their 
old home In Lurgan, Ireland. The 
couple expect to be gone for the rest 
of the year.

Those who desire reservations for 
the M anchester Chamber of Com
merce outing a t Savin Rock should 
make application this evening as this 
will be the last opportunity to secure 
same.

A large num ber of sporting f in s  
motored to Meriden last evening to 
see the W altz-Shea bout. In the 
opinion of the sportsmen, the Capi
tol City pugilist had the better of 
the go.

An Oakland touring car came to 
grief a t the top of McLean Hill yes
terday afternoon when it i^kldded on 
the wet pavement and crashed int« 
a telephone pole. The rear end was 
entirely demolished. A ♦wrecking 
auto towed the rem ains into the city.

A building which will be occupied 
by the Auto Tire and Repair Com
pany has been moved to the lo t on 
Main street recently purchased by 
Howard Murphy and leased by him 
to_H ow ard Barlow «f Pearl s treet 
for one year.

A djutant Edward P erre tt of Ed- 
gerton street will deliver a .lecture 
on his overseas’ experiences with the 
Salvation Army at the Citadel this 
evening. The A djutant will also ex
hibit a large and valuable collection 
of w ar souvenirs.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary McDon
ough of H artford, a form er resident 
of this town who died In St. Francis 
Hospital on Sunday, was held In St 
Jam es R. C. Church this morning. 
In term ent was In St. JameS* ceme
tery.

Although it was expected that 
Florence and Mrytle Turklngton 
had sailed from Liverpool and were 
on the ir way home, word has been 
received th a t the girls are now in 
Ireland visiting, having missed the 
boat. Their re tu rn  home howevc^ 
is anticipated w ithin a short time.

It is thought th a t W illiam P erre tt 
of Edgerton street who Ihjured a leg 
while boarding a trolley a few weeks 
ago, will have to go to New York for 
treatm ent. This is the second time. 
Mr. P e rre tt has h u rt the leg and it 
is feared th a t it has become diseased 
and th a t am putation may be neces
sary.

Jack Slrea of the Green line is al
ready beginning, to experience the 
joys of motoring. Jack  Is the owner 
iof an Essex auto. He took a spin to 
B a ^  H artfo rd  the o ther evening and 
decided to re tu rn  via W apping. His 
travels took him through Broad- 
brook, E llington and other small 
towns and he ̂ finally, struck  the right 
road heme a t two 'o’clock in the 
morning.

lO FIlU rSB O M E  n i l  
BHIZE WWS B H  SIX 
MONIIIS n o  BARS
But They W31 Serve No U qnor 

There— Convicted on 
Three Charges.

BEAT WIFE AND DAUGHTER 
IN ALL NfGHT CAROUSE
D aughter Forced to Leave House in 

Night Clothes—̂ Hoffman ‘ Shaken 
by Length of Sentence.

Berthold Hoffman, the man who 
aimed a rlfie a t Chief Gordon yes
terday morning, when the office went 
to Hoffman’s house on W est street 
to place him under arrest, was given 
a stiff ja il sentence In the police 
court this morning by Judge Carney. 
The story of the row th a t Hoffman 
kicked up was told in yesterday’s 
Herald.

In epurt this m orning both his 
wife and daughter testified against 
him. The family had beeu'^o -Willl- 
mantic, where they lived before com
ing to Manchester. Hoffman bad 
been drinking some hard  cider tha t 
had a ,very  bad effect on him and 
when he arrived home he was still 
th irsty  but as he had no more cldei 
or any other thing to drink he mddo 
up a concoction of various Ingredi
ents tha t were In the house. The re
sult was th a t he got the desired ef
fect and then started  In to trounce 
every m em ber,of the family. His 
wife was the first on the, list and 
when he started  In to beat her the 
daughter took part In the row with 
a broom.

This kind of business continued all 
through the night. The daughter 
had to leave the house In her night 
clothes and la ter on, when things 
had quieted down, she went back 
through a window.

Clilef Gordon Appears.
It was about seven o’clock In the 

morning when Chief Gordon appear
ed on the sceile, upon the request of 
Mrs. Hoffman. The Chief/ was not 
welcomed by Hoffman and when the 
officer went into the house he faced 
the open end of a rifle barrel. The 
trouble was th a t the C h ie f ' dldn.’t 
appreciate the joke. He fu rther told 
the court th a t he did not go on a 
drunk oftener than  once in six 
months. He had to adm it being ar- 
lested in W lllimantic on fuor dlffer- 
fiit occasions ‘ fer ju st such rows as 
he started  Sunday night.

Six Mnnlhs’ Sentence.
Prosecutor Hathaw ay recommend

ed th a t the man be given a severe 
jail sentence. The judge found him 
guilty on all three charges, intoxi
cation, breach of the peace and as
sault, and gave him 30 days on the 
first, 60 days on the second and 90 
days on the th ird, six months in ,̂11. 
When Hoffman heard the sentence 
he grew a trifle pale and the chief 
took hold of him In order to help 
him back to the cell. Later on he 
was escorted to Syms street In H art
ford.

MANY C. OF C. MEMBERS 
SIGN UP FOR OUTING

Secretary W addell F inds Mall 
Crowded W ith C ards from  Those 
Who W ill Take In Big Event—  
Not Too. L ate to  Get on List.

In the mall this m orning G. H. 
W addell, secretary of the outing 
committee, received upwards of one 
hundred postal cards from members 
of the M anchester Chamber of Com
merce who intend to be on hand 
Thursday for the annual outing at 
Savin Rock. Those members who 
intend to go and who have neglect
ed to re tu rn  the postal cards are 
urged to call up any member of the 
outing committee not la te r • than 
eight o’clock, tonight. The com
m ittee Is to get together this even
ing to m ake up the list ofynutomo- 
bile parties. The outing promises 
to be one of the best th a t the Cham
ber has ever held and every member 
is urged to attend. During the 
war the  annual outing was omitted.

BRIDGEPORT ANYWAY.
E ither the AmfU’ican Chain Com

pany’s baseball team  of Bridgeport 
or the Rem ington’s of the  same city 
wilt appear against the Athletics on 
th a  Mount Nebo froandr^lOttnday al-

TOO IimCH W ET.
It begins to look as if anoth%r 

league will have to be started  for the 
postponed g a m ^  of the Industrial 
League.' Last evening’s game be
tween the Spinning Mill and Main 
Office team s was postponed owing to 
wet grounds.

A new shoe heel for use In slip
pery w eather has a num ber Of a4- 

'JUBtable points which arh pushed in
to position for use by a  lever on the 
bacla of

.-■ - 3 . .  . .
•- ,■ ■■ >v -• ,

Store Closed All Diay 
Thursday. Chamber 
0 l  Commerce O ^ i

100 Pairs of
V

Curtains
SPECIAL AT $1.49 PAIR

• This week we offer a very good special in 
Scrim curtedns in the basement department.

Two good styles, fine b l^ h /ed  onO) 
made with a two inch wide hbmistibdied'^cm 
with lace edge. The other with insertion and 
lace edge as illustration, 2 1-4 yds. long.

SEE NORTH WINDOW

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T C R  • C O N N

THE CENTER FLUTE BAND 
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Moslcal Organhsation Elects Ofllcers 
— Finds Treasury in I*roHpi-ron.-. 
Condition.

The annual election of officers of 
th e  Center F lu te Band was held at 
Orange Hall last week, the follow
ing being elected for the ensuing 
year:

President, George Tomlinson.
Vice President, Robert Kerr.
Music Leader, William J. Slnnn- 

mon.
Secretary and Treasurer, William 

Irwin.
Reports read by the re tiring  sec

retary  and treasu rer on the finan
cial standing of the organization, 
showed a very substantial balance 
In the treasufy. The question of 
purchasing new uniform s with the 
proceeds of the recent carnival was 
brought up, was tabled indefinitely 
because of*the advanced price of ma
terial.

The members are rehearsing very 
of three, namely: John Turklngton, 
Robert Bro-wn and Daniel Muldoon, 
for the purpose of m aking arrange
ments for parade work.

The members are rehearslnc very 
diligently for the annual Field Day, 
to be held in Middletown on August 
2nd.

I

TEAM NO. 3 LEADS ALL 
IN A. M D N . CLUB DRIVE

Men’s and Boys’

S c o u t
Shoes

Built for rough weeur—at the same ^me they give 
you the maximum of comfort.

Just the thing for outof-door work and roughing it

Prices: $3.50 to $5.00

GEORGE~W. SMITH

Keds, the poriected nbher-sded shoei, 
combine emniort, style, economy

They have tops of a specially woven, fine yade 
of canvas. Workmanship and materials o r  the 
highest grade throughout They are, without a 
doubt the Jbest in sport shoes for all wear.

L ight comfortable, and alwlays in good taste. 
Various Styles for men, women, cnildren. We now 
have an excellent assortment in stock for w ur 
dhoosing. They meet perfectly Ae aiimiper fool- 
uvear requiremenU of lul tho^amily*

Under Leadership of John L. 
^ J e n n e y  Six Nqw Members Are Se

cured in  F inal Effort.

e

The contest between Teams No.
2 and 3 for high honors in the drive 
for new members in the Army and 
Navy Club, came to an end last eve
ning when the la tte r team  won by 
the narrow  m argin of one new mem
ber. At the end of drive last 
week both of t h e s f | | | i p ; ^ d  se
cured 35 members eaxlh*. ' yhey were 
given a  week to fight out the tie. 
Team N o . s e c u r e d  six more appli- 
catfons whfl^ the ir opponents came, 
in w ith five. The to ta l num ber of 
new members secured is now 261 
and although the drive is over new 
applications are being received daily. 
Team No. 3 was captained by John 
L. Jenney and Team No. 2 by David 
McCullon.

;;--------------------------------------:------------ J

LINDELL-SHEPHEBD. 
kMIsb A ^ e s  L iadellr/!& augbtet. of 

Mr.) Mrs. Augoat Pf

V

CHARLES KUHB* * ■ /
20 Bissell St. Just arpund the corner from

Myrtle stx;eet, and H arry  Shepherct, 
of Bridgeport, were m arried a t the 
home of the bride’s p a re n ts ' yester
day afternoon a t th ree  o'clock. The 
ceremony was perform ed > by Rev. 
Bulteen. MlM Yendla LindeU, a sis-

’ter, >cted as 
Shephier̂ d', a 
'■̂raki best' 
a; weddinf trip tm; 
eerenvday and 
r'esidebi

M


